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Introduction

It isgenerallyacceptedthatin mostemergencies,
watersupplyandsanitationareamongthemost
importantmtervenrionsfor improving public
healthand controllingdisease.However,whilst
watersupplyprogrammesareeasilyunderstood
and have obvious, measurableobjectivesand
results,this is largelynot thecasefor sanitation.
There is a widespreadlack of understanding,
evenwithin reliefagencies,aboutwhatsanitation
is, how important it is and how to do it well.
Emergencysanitationis weak m many areas,
including programmefunding, agreementon
technicalapproachesandstandards,andrecog-
nitionofits importancebydonors,reliefagencies
andpeopleaffectedbyemergencies.

While it is important that water supplyand
sanitationprograminesare doselycoordinated
so that they makeafull impact on health, they
differ in time-scale,technology,skills required,
andwaysof workingwith affectedcommunines.
It istimeto givemoreattentionto sanitationasan
essentialemergencyinterventionin its ownright,
needinga distinct technicaland organisational
approach,its own researchand development,
particular professionaicompetence,and tar-
getedfunding.

Sanitationis takenhereto meaninterventions
toreducepeople’sexposureto diseaseby prowd-
ing a clean environmentin which to live. This
inciudesdispesingof humanexcreta,refliseand
wastewater; control of diseasevectors; and
providing washingfâcilities.Theseactivitiesare
closely linked and often overlap; for instance,
disposing of wastewaterand refuse helps to
control vectors,and washing facilities produce
wastewater,which needsto be dealtwith. Com-
munity participationandhygieneeducationare
essential paris of a sanitation programme,
becausesomuchof sanitationis concernedwith
humanbehaviour.Thereareotherinterventions
whicharealsocloselyallied,suchastheprovision
of sufilcient water for washing, which could,
arguably be included, but emergencywater
supplyis dealtwith verywell elsewhere.

Theworkshop

Theideafor holdingan inter-agencyworkshop
to shareexperiencesof sanitationinterventions
wasconceivedat a summerparty andbom just
six months later at Manchester College in
Oxford. Forty-five delegatesfrom 25 orgamsa-
tions, includmgNGOs, UN organisations,and
the Red Cross, and independentsanitation
workers,met for four days to discusstechnical
andorganisationalproblemsandto try to agree
onbasicoperatingprinciples,recommendauons,
and action points. Working paperswere pres-
entedona rangeofsubjectsrelatingtosanitation
in emergencies,and issues arising from the
paperswerecitscussedby working groupsand
thenpresentedto plenarysessionsfor comment.
Theworkshopwasorganisedbyasteeringgroup
representmgOxfam, UNHCR, MSF, ICRC and
IFRC.

Thanksaredueto: PatDiskettandPaulSrnith
LomasofOxfam, andjim Howard,for their idea
for holdingtheworkshop.YvesChartierofMSF-
France,RiccardoContiof ICRC,Ulijaspersand
Haken Sandbladh of IFRC, and Claude
RakotomalalaandGloriadeSagarraofTJNHCR,
membersof the steenngcommitteewho coliab-
oratedon the preparation,running, and Post
mortem of the workshop. Prisdilla Frost of
Oxford ConferenceManagementfor the work-
shopadministradon,andfor transcribinghours
of discussionaboutsanitation.Anita Owenand
the staff of ManchesterCollege, Oxford, for
lookingafter the workshopparticipants.All the
participantsfor their time and effort, and for
their contributiontothesuccessof theworkshop.

Contentsof this Working Paper

Section 1 of the paper takes the form of a
summaryof plenarydiscussions,illustratedwith
quotesfrom participants,foliowedby a list ofthe
recommendationsand action points agreed
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Sanitationinemergencysituadons

during the finai sessionsof the workshop, in
summaryform.

The working papers presentedduring the
workshoparegivenin Section2 Theyhavebeen
edited and appearin a shortenedform. They
providemany ideasand insights,but werenot
intendedto presenta comprehensivereview of
theissues,butrathertopromotediscussionin the
working groups.

Presentationsfrom theworkmggroupsarein
Section 3. Theserepresentthe experienceand

thoughtof manyof thepeoplemostinvolved in
the field of emergencysanitationand indicate
substanualagreementbetweenagencieson most
issues.They should provide a good basis for
developingideason a rangeofsubjects,eitherby
individual agencies or through inter-agency
collahoration.

Finally,Secdon4 gives acompleteversionof
the list of recommendationsand acdonpoints
drawnup in theplenarysessionattheendof the
workshop.
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Section1 Executivesummary

1.1 Summary ofworkshop
discussions

The fundamentalproblemwhichpromptedthis
workshopis this: in mostemergencysituations,
sanitationintervendonsare often inadequate,
andcertainlynot as effecdve as those to provide
water, health care or other vital necessides.
Therewas a remarkableconsensusamongthe
participantson a numberof relatedand over-
lappingreasonsfor this.Thefollowingsummary,
illustrated by quotes from the workshop dis-
cussions,presentssomeof theareaswherework
is needed.The participantsagreedon recom-
mendationsfor addressingsomeof theseneeds
andthesearepresentedin full in Section4.

Promotion of sanitationin emergencies

Many participantshaveexperienceddifficuky
in persuadingothers,induding thosewithin
their own organisadons,of the importanceof
sanitationin emergencies.

- In thefieldt/zerearejournalzstscomingeverysecond
week. We takethem to the hospitaLs, to the UN azd
centre,to seethesocwiseruices,and to seesonzekids. 1
alwaysputmy handup andsay ~nooneevercomesto
look at mylatrines.’You know,it becomesa realpazn...
Mylatrinesare neveron theschedule.

Giving more attention to sanitation in
emergenciesis atleastpartJytheresponsibilityof
thoseworkingin thesector.

li seemsthatnobodywantsto dealwith sanztation,and
peo-pleworkingin thesectorseemto havefailedto bring
sanitation to iiie attention ofkey deci.sionmakers.A
crucialproblemishowtogivesanitationmoreprioiity in
emergencyresponses.

Oneansweris promotingsanitationwith core
messages,media strategies,and lobbyrng, but
therearealsosomefundamentalreasonswhyfew

agencies do good sanitauon work in

emergencies.

Coordinatedtechnicaldevelopment
Partof thereasonfor thevery variablequalityof
emergencysanitationworkin thefield is thelack
of dear guidelines for technologychoice and
implementauon and lack of agreement on
minimumstandards.This makesfield coordina-
dondifficult.

For effectzvecoordinationin thefield, the sanitation
coordinator should have the backup of agreed
gwdelines.At the momentany body can say anything
goesand t/zere is no agreementon whatis goodor bad
practice.

Most of the current literature relating to
emergency sanitation is of verylimited practical
use and rarely heips in the more difficult
situationsfacedby workersin thefield.

We havea numberofflowchartsin sanitation books
askzng ‘is t/zere a seweravailable? Is there a town
engineer?’This is notspeczfzcto what we are taluiing
about.1flweretogoout intothefzeldagainaspartofa
coordznatingteam1 wouldwantaJlowchartonfouror
five key subjects,dien the teamwould all be working
alongthe samelines. Oneoftheproblemsinsendingin
a team is thatyou canfail outveryquwkly within the
teamas to whatyourprzontiesare. ... 1ft/zerewere a
goodsetofdocumentscomingoutofthis meetingthen
peoplegoinginto thefieldwouldnotjustberefemngto
a lot ofbooksthatare notstrictly relevant.

Guidelinesareneededon implementingthe
techmcalopuonsalreadyavailable.

1 thzn.hi that if you look at the baswtechnwaloptzons,
t/zereare actually veiyfew.Theproblemis the way in
which you implementthose options, not the optwns
themselves.

Implementingis verysitespecific.

7



Sanitadonin emergencysituations

Exchangeof information

Many agenciesimplementemergencysanitation
programmes,and they comeacrossthe same
problemsand go through the samelearning
process.Thereis no mechanism,at themoment,
for agencies and individuals to be able to
exchangeinformation and learn from each
other.

1 think thata newsietteronsanztatwnindtsastersmighi
be thewayforward.

This could be used,amongother things, to
advertise training courses,present ideas for
improvedequipment,run debatesaboutissues
of common concern, such as funding, and
describe projects with their successesand
failures.

Information for learning from other pro-
grammesis noteasilyavailable,asit is mostlyfiled
away in agencyoffices and notsharedbetween
agencies.

II is important to record experiencesof dijferent
sanztationprogrammes:what went wrong as well as
what went right. The nwre you know about other
experiences,the betteryour deciswnsare liiwly to be.A
small book of case studieswould be really useful, zf
peopleare willing to talkabouttheirfailures.

Thereis alsoa needto review existingJitera-
ture and ideas on the subject to ensure that
relevantandappropriateinformationisavailable
for training andproject design.

It is quztefrightening~fyouread the literatureon what
is stili advocated, on coinmunztypartzcipatwnfor
example.A lot of the literature that is used in the
unzversitzesis outrageolas.

Informationandspecialistadvice is currently
availablefrom individualsand institutionssuch
as universities.Someform of directory would
enablepeoplet~oget in touch with suchexperts
whentheyneedthe kind of specialisedinforma-
tion thatmostagenciesdo nothave.

Better initial assessmentsof emergencies:
At thetimeof theinitial assessmentofemergency
situations,information is gaiftered for critical
decisions which define future mterventions.
Sariitationneedsshould be adequatelyconsid-
ered iii assessments,alongwith needsfor water,
shelter, food, security, and medical care. This

requiressanitationspecialiststo be included in
assessmentteams, and good coordination to
ensurethatat leastonecapableagencyis looking
atthesanitationproblem.

Improved kits of equipment and
information for emergencysanitation

While for watersupplyandhealththerearetried
andtestedpackagesof equipmentandguidelines
for use,thereis verylittie availablefor sanitation
workers m the form of standardequipment,
ready to use, to enable a fast, good quality
responsein anemergency.

It/zinkourtechnologyisnotadequate.lamstil bothered
bywhattodo onproblemsztes.Fora lot ofsiteswedo not
yethavea solutwn.

Some agencies have developed basic
equipmentsuchas plastic latrmeslabsor kits of
toolsfor cligging latrine pits but in comparison
with water supply equipment,therebas been
littie collaborativeworkso far.

Effective community participation in
emergencysanitationprogranunes

Communityparticipationisessentialfor effecdve
and sustainable emergency sanitation pro-
grammes.ThereIs verylittle guidanceavailable
at presenton when,how andto what extent to
engage people affected by emergencies in solving
their sanitation problems. Whetheror not this is
doneandhow well it is donedependsverymuch
on the backgroundand interestof individuai
workers. Relationsbipsand approachesestab-
lishedduring the early stagesof an emergency
stronglyinfluencetheoutcomeoflaterstages.

It/zinkthat t/zereneedsto besomebasicresearchdoneas
to whatare themethodstobe usedandwhatguidelines
t/zere shouldbe to promotecommunitypartwipatwnin
the early stages.

Thereis a needbothfor bettertrainingand
guidancefor generahstsanitadonworkers,and
forbetteruseofexistingstaffwithin agencies.

You cannotexpectan engineerto adoptthesemethods
overnzght,or even in a lifetime becausezt requires
entirely different skilLs. So it is not just training of
presentstaff but getting differentpeople into these
sztuatzons

Often speciahstsin hygsenepromotion or
community mobilisation may be included in

8



Executive summary

emergencyteamsbui notgiventheresourcesto
do their job. Greatercczmmitmentis needed
from agencies for involving communities in
emergencysanitation.

John did mention a situation where two health
educationpeoplegotsqueezedoutby the engineersand
this happensmoreor Ietseve~ytimeasfar as1 cansee.
Sowe needsomecommitmentfromvsasagencies,that
thesethings are important and that we won’t squeeze
peopleout.

Better project managementtools
Part of the reasonfor the variable quahty of
sanitation work in emergenciesis the lack of
suitable project management tools to enable imp-
lementing agencies,co-ordinating bodies, and
funders to measureand control the quality of
work doneand to allow objective evaluation of
performanceandimpact.

In the sanztatwnsector myfeeling is that we lack
goalposts.Weall knowt/zat we are speczalistsand we
knowbasicallyhow it worksbutconcretelywe lacktools.
From the veiy beginning we need to be tools for
assessnzent,forinulatwn oftheproject, zmplementatwn,
nwnztoringandthenreassessmentandsoon.

Recruitment and training

Sanitationin emergencies requiresa distinct set
of skil]s whichcrosstheboundariesof traditjonal
disciplines such as civil engineering, public
health,andcommunity work. There is aneedto
look at the type of skills required to designand
manageemergencysanitationprogrammes.

Do wewantto usetheexistingrangeofpeopleandskills
that we havegot, or peoplefrom a differentt~eof
background’ Engineersare probably not the best
peopleto do sanitation and the sort ofpeoplewe are
lookingfor haveto havea vaderbase.Maybeweshould
be lookingfor environmentalhealthofficers

Indeed, sanitation in emergencies often
suffers from managementby people with very
few relevantskills.

Sofar, sanitationhasbeendonel~ythe botchers.They
can’tgetanyotherjob, sotizeygo offanddo sanitation.
Weare now trying, asa profession, to becomemore
professional.

It may be that peoplewith a different back-
groundareneeded.On the otherhand,more
couldbe doneby trainingexistingstaff

Itcomesbackto aproblemoftraining,parcwularlyat the
levelatwhwhmajordecisionsare taken. Thereseemsto
be a lack of confidenceamongpeopledeczdzngabout
emergencysanitationprogrammes,whwhis notseenin
other sectors. 1f znstztutwnsand courses could be
identifiedanddevelopedfor all sortsofpeopleinvolved
insanztatzon,that wouldbea majorresource.

Currently training specifically for emergency
sanitation isdonein anad hocway,with different
agenaes arrangmg courses, internally or
through training institutions.

Whatyou want is a coordinatedtraining prog’ramme
avazlableto all.

Agenciescurrently running their owntraining
programmesdo try to make them available to
othersbut there is no central register of courses
available.

More on-the-job training of inexperienced
staff is needed, to increasethe Pool of exper-
ienced people.

You will alwaysbe dealzngwith a situationwhereyou
haveasignzfzcantproportionofpeopleoperatwnalina
crisis sztuation who havenot got very much or any
experience.That is becausein non-crisis situations
agenciestakeonlythemastexperiencedpeoplet/zeycan
getheld of Tlzeydon’tpayenoughattentionto thefact
that theyshouldtiy to buildfor thefuture.

Early warning systems and information
for project planning
A numberof agenciesareinvolvedin large-scale
emergencies, and the quality of their work,
particularlyin sanitation,canbe verydependent
on themformationtheygatheron the situation.
At present thereis no effective mechanismfor
gathering relevant data and disseminatmg this
widely to agenciesfor early warning, planning,
andmonitoring. (See paper andworking group
discussionontheenvironmentalimpactof emer-
gency sanitationprogrammes.) Several recom-
mendationsweremadeon this issue.

More andbetter directed funding

Money is neededfor training, technicaldevelop-
ment and community mobilisation to produce
better samtation programmes with more
effective and sustainableoutcomes.

Donors, coordmating bodies and implem-
enting agenciesshould understandthat good
samtationcannotbe donecheaply.

9



Sanitationin emergencysituations

It costsa lot of moneyto do sanitatwnwell Oxfam’s
experiencewith sellingup watersupply systemsts that
theycostalot ofmoneybutoncetheyare donetheylasta
longtime. Witfi sanitation it seemsthat weundeifund
andweputinsystemswhichdon’t cost toomuchto begin
with but in thelongrun it costsa lot ofmoney.

The messagethat should be given very
strongly to donors is that effecuveemergency
sanitationcostsmoney,but thatsufficientinvest-
ment early on in the prognmme produces
savingslater,in lowercostsfor maintenanceand
replacementoffacilities.

Further participatory work by agencies
concernedin emergencysanitation

Specificissuesneedtobe pursuedin otherfora,
inmultilateralandbilateralworkaswell aswithin
eachagency.A focalpoint for keepingpeoplein
touch with progressisneeded.

The participantsagreedthat the workshop
wasthe first opportunity ofthiskind for arange
of peopleconcernedwith thepracticalproblems
of sanitationin emergenciesto share ideasand
make joint recommendations for improvmg
practicein the fleld. It wasagreedthatafollow-
up meetingbe plannedfor in a year’s time to
evaluate progress on the recommendanons
made.

1.2 Summary of
recommendationsand action
points

Apart from recommendations made by the
working grou’pson particularsubjects,a list of
recommendationsandactionpointswasdrawn
up on the final day in a hill plenary session.
Generalagreementwasfound on the following
points(givenin full insection4):

1 Promotion of sanitation in emergencies:
Sanitationshouldbe givena higherpriority, as
a distinct and vital part of any responseto
emergencysituations.

2 Coordination of developmentsin emergency
sanitation: Developingtechniquesandguide-
lines for improved practice in emergency
sanitationwork shouldbegivenhigherprior-
ity andshouldbedonein acollaborativeway.

3 Information exchange: The excbangeof
mformationon emergencysanitationshould
beimproved.

4 Inidal assessmentof emergencysituations:
Samtationconsiderationsshould be given a
higherpnorityin initial assessments.

5 Development of sanitation kits: Kits, or
packages of equipment and information
shouldbedevelopedforemergencysanitauon
work.

6 Cominunity participation in emergency
sanitation prograxmnes: Community partici-
pation in emergencysanitationprogrammes
should be encouraged andpracticeimproved.

7 Projectmanagement tools: Project manage-
ment tools shouldbe developedto improve
sanitationworkin emergencies.

8 Recruitmentandtraining: Recruitmentand
training of emergency sanitation workers
shouldbeimprovedat all levels.

9 Early warningsystemsandinformation for
projectplanning:Earlywarnmginformation,
baselineandplanning datashouldbe made
more accessible for agencies working on
emergency sanitationprogrammes.

lOFunding: More and better targetedfunding
should be made available to enable good
quality sanitation work to be done in emer-
gencies.

11 Further participatory work: This workshop
shoulidbethe startofa processto improve the
status and practice of sanitation in emer-
gencies,andshould not simply be a one-off
event. - - -

10



Section2 Working paper summaries

Papers were presented by a numher of
participantswith particular experience in or
knowledgeof a range of subjects concerning
sanitationin emergencies.The purposeof the
paperswas to highllght important issuesand
areasfor attention,andto stiinulatediscussionin
the working gi-oups. The papers were not
intendedas piecesof academicwriting. They
have been summarisedand edited for more
uniform presentationin thispublication.

2.1 Principles for better
sanitation programmes
DennisWarnei WorldHealth

Organisation

DennisWamerpresentedthePnnciplesfor Better
Sanitation Programmesproducedby the WHO
CollaborativeCoundil Working Group on the
Promotionof Sanitanon.Theseprincipleswere
developedfor the sanitationsectorin general,
and not specifically for emergencysituations.
The presentationinvolved comments from
participantson therelevanceofeachprinciple to
emergencysituationsandonthewordingused.A
workinggroupdiscussedtheprinciplesin more
detail and came up with a modified list for
emergencysituations(seesection3.1).
Theprinciples
1 Give sanitationits own piiority: From an

implemeniation point of view, sanitation
shouldbetreatedasapriority issuein its own
right and not simply as an add-onto more
atiractive water supplyprogrammes.Sanita-
don requires its own resourcesand its own
time-frameto achieveoptimalresuits.

2 Remember:sanitaüonis the first barrier:
From an epidemiological point of view,
sanitationis thefirst ban-ierto many faecally
transmitted diseasesand its effectiveness

improves when integrated with iinproved
water supply and behavioural change.
However, improvementsin hygiene behav-
ioursalonecanresultindiseasereductionand
canserveasavalid programmeobjective.

3 Promote behavioursand ftcilities together:
Sanitation compnses both behavioursand
fficilities, whichshouldbepromotedtogether
to maximise health and socio-economic
benefits.

4 Take a ‘systems approach’: At household
level, good sanitation is a ‘system’. It is a
harmonious resolution among four factors:
the waste, the physical environment, the
cultural beliefi, and the attitudesof the local
population, and a technology.

5 Generate political will: Political will at all
levelsis necessaryfor sanitationprogrammes
tobeeffectivaCommunitiesaremore motiva-
ted to changewbenthey know political will
exists.

6 Ee gender sensitive:Sanitationprogrammes
shouldequallyaddresstheneeds,preferences
andbehavioursofchildren,womenandmen.
Programmesshould take a gender-sensirive
approachbut, learningfrom the mistakesof
othersectors,shouldguardagainstdirecting
messagesonly to womenor placing thebur-
den of improved sanitationprimarily upon
women.

7 Empower people: User ownership of
sanitationdecisionsis vital to sustainability.
Empowermentis often a necessarystep to
achievinga senseof ownershipandresponsi-
bility for sanitationprogrammes.

8 Prioritise high-risk groups: Sanitadon
servicesshould be prioritised for high-risk
under-served groups in countries where
universalcoverageseemsunlikelyin the fore-
seeablefuture. Hygienepromotionshouldbe
targetedatall groups.

9 Usepromotional methods: Good methods of
public health educationand participation,
especially social marketing, social mobilisa-
don, and promotion through schools and

11



Sanitadonin emergencysituations

children,existto promoteandsustainsanita-
don improvements. - -

lOCreate demand: Sanitation programmes
should be basedupon generanngdemand,
with all of its irnplications for educationand
pardcipauon,ratherthanprovisionof freeor
subsidisedinfrastructure.Governmentsanita-
don pollcy should fâcilitate and enhance
partnershipamongtheprivatesector,NGOs,
commumty-basedorganisations and local
authoridesin the achievementof iinproved
sanitation.

11Build on existing practices: Sanitadon
improvements should be mcremental, based
on local beliefs and practices and working
towards small, lasting improvements that are
sustainableat each step, rather than on the
wholesaleintroduction ofnew systems.

12Understand consumers: Latrines are con-
sumerproducis and their designand promo-
tion should follow goodmarketing principles,
inciudingarangeofoptions,designsattractive
to consumers and therefore based upon
consumerpreferences,affordable,andappro-
priate to local environmental conditions.
Market forces are best understood by the
private sector.

13Continually promote: As in all other public
health programmes aimed at preventing
disease,the promotion ofsamtationshouldbe
a continuousacdvity.This continuouspromo-
tion is necessaryto sustainpastachievements
and to ensure that future generationsdo not
becomecomplacentasdiseasesdecrease.

Apply theseprinciples to developing:

POLICY -~ PROGRAMMES -, PRACTICE

2.2 Excreta disposalkits
Jim Howard

Thinking on sanitation in emergenciesis sur-
roundedby a lot ofconfusionand this isrefiected
in the lackofpreparedequipment andpackages,
comparedwith other interventions suchaswater
supplyand health care.

The frmndamental problem is that while the
supply of food and water involves bringing in
welcomeinputs to the needypopulation, sanita-

don (pardcularly excreta disposal) concerns
taking away a daily production of unwelcome
andunpleasanthumanexcreta.Talking about
the subjectis difficult, evenfor professionalsin
the field (witness the numberof euphemisms
commonlyusedfor human shit), and agencies
usuallytry to dealwith it on thecheap.

Many currentatdtudesdisplaya tendencyto
e*cusebad engineeringby over-stressmgthe
‘software’ side of sanitadon,which is only of use
when supporting a well-prepared physical
engineeringinput.

The answer lies in having well-thought-out
and tested sanitation equipment, to provide
facilities which are welcomed by people m
emergencies.Thisisnotavailabletoday.Because
sanitationneedsare veryspecificto, for example,
terrain, climate, culture, and duration of the
situation,theremustbea widerangeoftechnical
optionsavailable.

There are examples of pre-prepared
sanitationequipmentfrom the past,suchasthe
Oxfam SanitadonUnit, usedin Bangladeshin
1972-80,andotherexamplesof hardengineer-
ing solutionsusedto overcomeextremesanita-
donproblems,suchassea-waterflushsewerage,
used in Pulau Bidong, Malaysia in 1978-79.
Some lessonslearnedfrom theseexperiences
are:

1 Each situation is different, but severaltech-
nicalopdonsare usuallyavailable.

2 Peoplelike, andwill use,safe,pleasant,clean
andprivatelatrinefacilities.

3. Theuserneednotbeawareorinvolved in the
typeof treatmentordisposailsystemused,but
is very awareof the point ofcontactwith the
sysiem. It il vitaf to makFih~facilkies user-
friendly for men,women,andchildren.

4 It isimportanttoascertainandprovidefor the
analcleansinghabitsof the affectedpopula-
non. What can be provided— water, soap,
paper?

5 Morethoughtshouldbegivento usingmech-
anicalmeansto preparedefecadon areasand
trenchlatnnes,so that trenchescan be cut
deeper,with morecontrolledwidth, suitable
for bridgmg with lightweight, moveable
latrinestructures.

6 Oxfam-typewater tanks could be usedfor
sewagecontainmentor eventreatment,either
lined or unlined, particularly where natural
gradientsexistonthesite.

7. Morethoughtshouldbegiventotranspordng
sewageoff sites. Agenciesoften get involved
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with transporting water. The volumes of
sewagetobemovedwould normallybemuch
smallerandwould haveto becarriedoverfar
shorter distancesthan water. Pumping of
sewage,pardcularlyii macerated,couldalso
overcomeproblemsoncertainsites

8 Thesitecollecdonof sewagevia plasticbuckets
with lids suppliedtoeachf~milyisnotbeyond
therealmsof possibilityandis alreadyexten-
sivelyusedin different parts of theworld.

It seemsthat asa part of goodcampmanage-
ment. as much human excretaand refuse as
possible should be removed and disposed of
outsidethe camp area.

Fresh and more creativethinking on engin-
eeringpreparednessis urgentlyneededfrom all
the agenciesinvolved.

2.3 First-phase excreta
disposal
Martin Oudman,MSFHolland

Introduction

Excreta disposalin emergenciesis an issuethat
needs to be tackled from day one of an
emergencyin the samewayaswater and foodare
deak with. Because of its kick of glamour,
however,excretadisposalis often not given the
attention it deserves,even by well meaning
health experts.As health expertsin our various
ways, we should aim at changing this atdtude
with all the vigour wecanmarshal. Most import-
ant is to ensure that competent expertise is
available for excretadisposaland water supply
programmesat thesametime.Managersofwater
and sanitation progranimesshould bear full
responsibility for excretadisposal,asthey do for
water supply.The consequencesof such neglect
aswe have seenin the recentpast, are appalling
and unnecessarylossof life.

Aimsofafirst-phaseexcretadisposal
programme

The aim ofa sanitadonprogramme in the emer-
gencyphaseshould be to quwklyprovidelacihdes
for safe excreta disposal to the populadon in
need.Excreta disposalsystemsshouldbe chosen

to providefacilideswhichareused,aresafe,are
feasible,andcanbesetup quickiy.

In the first phaseofan emergency,it may not
be possible to take all theseconsiderationsinto
account, in the urgency of the need to install
ffiduities quickiy, and a correction of such over-
sights should be possible by the time second-
phase excreta disposal facilities are being
mstalled.

Optionsforfirst-phaseexcretadisposal

1 Defecationfields mayprovide an emergency
solutionfor containingexcreta,particularlyin
hot dry dlimatesand where there is enough
spaceavailable.

2 Trenchlatrinesareasimpleandquickwayof
disposingof excretain a morehygienicway
than defecadon fields, provided they are
properlybuilt andmaintained.Thequesdon
is whether trench latrmes are necessary,or
should wemovedirectly from defecadonareas
to family latrines?

3 Family latrines are a very hygienic way of
disposing of excreta,where spaceand time
allow. They can be buik for single families or
groups of families.

4 Communal latrines should only be consid-
ered in exceptional circumstances.The diffi-
culties connected with communal latrines
outweigh any short term benefits in most
situations.It isusuallynecessaryto hirea team
of workersfor regularcleaningandmainten-
anceofcommunalfacilides.

All theseopdonshave advantagesand disad-
vantagesand are more or lesssuitablefor differ-
entsituations.

Kits

Much STort has gone into prepanng kits for
water supply,which canbe installedina matter of
hours in an emergency.This hasnot beenthe
casewith excretadisposal.There is a need to
redoubleour efforts to find suitable excreta
disposalkits that are cheap,portable,quick and
easy to install. Kits alreadyavailable include the
MSF lightweight plastic squattingslabandlatrine
kit, andtheOxfam sanitationunit.

Discussionpoints

1 The squatdngslab kit is a useful tool for first
phase excretadisposal.The idea could be
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extended to develop a kit including super-
structure. Researchcouldbe donein theuseof
the borehole latrine m combinadonwith the
squatungslab.

2 A great dealofenvironmental damageisdone
by cutdngwood for latrme construction A
pre-fabricated latrine kit could limit this.

3 What is the role of health educadon and
commumty involvementin first-phaseexcreta
disposal?

4 In EasternEurope, for example,facilidesexist
for excretadisposal.How cantheybe usedin a
more efficient way in emergencies, for
example, by construcdng latrines over
existingsewersystems?

5 The figuresusedto calculatethe dxeof latrine
pits are usually based on long-term excreta
accumulatmonrates.For the first phaseof an
emergencyit might be necessaryto increase
the excretaaccumulationratesby 50 per cent,
as the latrine will beusedfor a short time only
and therewill be verylittle decomposition.

6 What criteria,basedon safeexcretadisposal,
shouldbeusedin the selecdonof the location
for a reftigeeramp?

2.4 Latrine construetion

plates, and concreteslabs.Various issueshave
to beconsideredwhenmaking concreteslabs,
suchasprocurement, manufactureand useof
the moulds, shape, size, reinforcement,
aggregatesused, the concrete mix, curing,
and testloading.

4 Ventpipes: various matenalsmaybe usedfor
vent pipes.What diameter should they have?
What material should the vent pipe screen
have,andwhat meshsize?

5 Superstructure: What materials are normally
usedlocally? Is plastic sheetingavailable? Are
roofs really neededor desirable?Considering
that manychildren areafraid to gomtoa small
dark room wmth a hole in the ground full of
gruesomemess,is it notbetter to haveno roof
and make the latrine airy and light, while a
looselyfitdng cover for the squat hole could
keep the pit dark without obstructing the
downward flow ofair in VIP latrines?

2.5 Excreta disposalon
difficult sites
YvesChaflie~çMSFFrance

WolduMahaiy,Oxfam

Latrinedesignand constructionhasevolvedover
many centuries, and the variety of designsand
construcdon techniques have muldplied many
fold since the earliest biblmcal referenceto the
subject.However,the majorityof peoplein the
world lack this basicfacility, and in emergency
situations the kick of latrines has been and
condnuestobethecauseofuntoldsuffering.

Questionsto beconsitleredwhenplanning
a latrineprogramme

1 Digging and building tools: what type,
quality, numhersand designsshouldbe used?
How shouldtheybemanagedandwhatcanbe
doneto minimiselossandbreakage?

2 Digging the hole: safetyconsideradons,pit
sizeandshape

3 Latrinefloors: opdonsincludelogsandearth,
wooden slabs, plastic slabs (eg the MSF/
Monarfiex squatting plate), stainless steel

Problems encountered:High watertable,hard,
compactedsoil or rocksnearthe soilsurface,lack
of spaceand urban situations.

Technical options: Open, uncontrolled dek-
cation areas, open, improved defecation areas,
shallow or deep trench latrines and raised
latrines, suchas50 to 200 litre emptying ‘bucket’
latrines.

Life of latrine pits in emergency situations:
Suggested solids accumulation rates are 0.5
htres/personlday(0.15m3/person/year)in emer-
gencmes,comparedwith 0.05m5/ person!yearin
long-term situations.

Logisticssupport needed:Transport, storageof
materials, heavyduty machineryifsoil istoo hard
to dig by hand.

Human resources needed: Sanitadon teams,
either volunteers or paid, to: set up the tech-
nology chosen, inform the community of the
importance of using the facilides, inform the
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usershow to use the latrines,ensuremainten-
anceand daily running of the fadilides, ensure
that users wash their hands, ensure general
cleaningthroughout thecamp.

‘Software’ needed: The endre community
shouldbe modvatedandmadeawareby teams
working in the ramp giving basic messageson
general hygiene and appropriate use of water
and sanitadonfacilities.

Maintenanceand hygienic ftcfflties: Hand-
washing facilides, preferably with chlorinated
water, should be available on site. Excreta in
opendefecadonfieldsshould be disirifected, and
removed. Latrine emptying equipment may be
needed.Safe disposaloff site should be chosen
with the localauthorides

Costsinvolved: Thisdependson the dxeand the
urgencyof the situadon. For example,a cholera
outbreak may necessitatespending resources
very quickiy to bring it under control.

Misunderstandingsregarding difficult sites in
emergencies: Lack of knowledge and exper-
ience,useof inadequatetechnical solutions,kick
of adequatecleaningof short-term facilides, kick
of guidance in the literature on solutions for
difficult sites,high-costsoludonsneededmaynot
be consideredworth doing, short-term solutions
are often used,which createproblenislater on,
and a kick of general technical policy and
operadonalcoordination in thefield betweenthe
organisationsinvolved,

Post-first-phasetechnical options: Alternatmg
twin-pit family kitrine, useofheavyequipmentto
dig deep trenches for rows of family kitrines,
raised family latm-ines, concrete slab workshops,
simplepit latrines.

Examples

1 In Malawi in 1998, Mozambican refiigees
settled in Khampata camp on the banks of the
river Shire onkind with a veryhighwater table.A
programme ofbuilding raised family latrines was
started at the beginning of the settlement,while
upgraded trench latrines wereused to respond
to first needs.
2 In Goma, Zaire, in 1994, Rwandan refugees
settling mn Kibumba and other camps were
provided with controlled opendefecadonzones,
as the volcanic ground wasextremely dmfficult to

dig and the ramp was very densely settled.
Operationand maintenanceof the defecadon
zones was very intensive and depended on
trained and dedicated staff and users who are
comfortablewith this kindof facility.

2.6Emergencysolid
wastemanagementand
disposal
BobReed,WEDC,Loughborough

University

In the past, the collecdon and disposalof solid
wastehasoften been ignored This is becausein
‘tradidonal’ reftigee camps, solid wastehas not
been a problem. Quantides of solid wastewere
small and consisted mainly of ash and other
inorganic waste.

Recent changes in the focus of refligee
support to communides m Eastern Europe,
however, have changedthis situadon and have
inevitably ledto an increasem sobdwaste,pardc-
ularly plasdcsandorganic waste.In addition, the
provisionof humanitanansupportin awarzone
produces its own solid wasteproblems.

J’Vhycollectsolidwaste?

Diseasecontrol: Decomposing organic waste
attractsanimals,verminand files, which may act
as reservoirsandvectors for many diseases,and
reduce the quality of hfe. In times of famine,
peoplemaybe attracted to thewasteto scavenge
for food, with the risk of gastro-enteritis,
dysentery,andother ilinesses.

Improve access: Rubble from demolished
buildings after a war or natural disaster is alsoa
form of waste, which may restrict movement
aroundan area.Damagedoneby flood or high
winds may result in debris containing consid-
erable organic matter, and possibly dead
animals, which produce noxious odours and
attractfiles astheydecompose.

Iniprove morale: People forced to live in
unhygienicandunddy surroundingsarelikely to
become demoralised and less interested in
iniproving their conditmon.
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Whenis solidwastelikely to be aproblem?

Solidwaste islikely tobeaproblemafternatural
disasterscausingwidespreaddamageto prop-
erty and surrounding landforms (eg Kobe,
Japan); in an urban war zone (eg Kabul,
Afghanistan);in establishedrefugeecamps;and
wheredisplacedpeoplearewithin easyreachof
roadcommunicadonswith WesternEuropeor
North America (eg Central America, Eastern
Europe).

Principlesofsolidwastemanagement

Technologiesand methodologiesof the three
mainareasof storage,collectionanddisposalare
well documented.

Storage:Domesdcandinsdtudonalwasteshould
be storedawaidngcollecdonno more than 50
metresfrom thegeneratmonpointandcoveredif
possible.

Collection:Vehidesrangingfrom hand-cartsto
specialisedcompacdngtrucks may be used,
depending on finance and local resources.
Where possible exisdng collectmon facilides
should be supported rather than a separate
systembesetup. Theperiodbetweencollecdons
usuallyvariesbetweenonedayandoneweek.

Disposal:Thereareanumberof waysthatwaste
canbe disposedof, dependingon the volume,
composiuon,the level of flinding and available
technology.They include bunal and landfill,
incineration,compostmng,andrecycling.

Problems

Problemsareprimarily managerialandfinancial
ratherthantechnical.

Responsibility: Responsibility for ensunng
wastesarecollectedanddisposedofwill depend
on the type of emergency,but responsibilityis
notalwaysdear.

Implementation:In exisdngurbanareasthereis
normallyawastemanagementsystemalreadyin

operation,but it maynotbeoperaungeffecdvely
becauseoflackofresources.Buildmgrubblemay
beremovedby householdersor acentralorgan-
isauon. In refligee camps, there may be no
exisdngeffective refusemanagementorganisa-
don.Historically, NGOshavenotbeeninvolved
in this area,possiblybecauseit has notbeena
problemor theydonothavetheskills ormaybeit
doesnotappearattracdve.

Finance: Whatever soludon is found must
ultimatelybecomesustainableby thecommunity
in thelongerterm

Skills: 1f aid agenciesare to become more
mnvolved in solid-wastemanagement,do they
havetheskills? OrganisadonssuchasWHO may
be able to help but most agencieshave liule
expertiseanda significanttraininginputmaybe
required~ -

Conclusions

1 Themethodologyof solidwastemanagement
is well documentedand understood.The
mam problem is its managementand finan-
cing.

2 Wastemanagementfor field hospitalsis well
understoodandrequireslinie flirther consid-
eradonhere.

3 Large-scale managementof solid waste,
however,hasonly recentlybecomeaconcern
becauseof the changein focus of humanit-
arian aid. Accordingly there is very little
expertisein theaid communityin dealingwith
it.

4 Waste managementwithin existmg corn-
munitiesislessofaproblembecauseorganisa-
donsusuallyexistedprior totheemergency.It
is likely that financial andtechnicalsupport
will be neededto deal with the increasein
demandputon theservice.

5 Wastemanagementwithin refugeecampsis
more of a problem.Criteria are neededfor
decidmgwhen the problem shouldbe con-
siderecL Responsibilidesfor implemendng,
managingand financrng must be darified,
andtheimplicationsfor planningandtraining
assessed.
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2.7Vector control in
emergencysituations
LynetteLowndes,IFRC

Theenvironmentin arefugeeemergencyor the
breakdown of sanitary services following a
natural disaster often results in condiuons
suitable for extensivebreedmgof insects and
rodentsandthe exposureof the populadonto
diseasescarriedby thesevectors.Lirnited oppor-
wnitiesand fkeilides for personalhygiene,and
close proximity resulting from overcrowding,
exacerbatetheseproblems.

The most effective method of controlling
vectorsin thelongertermisprevendon:improv-
ing sanitation,kitrines,drainage,refusedisposal,
food storage and handling practices; and
improvingpersonalhygienethroughtheprovis-
ion of soap and a sufficient supply of water.
However, in an emergency situadon these
methodsmayneedtobesuppiementedbychem-
icalcontroltopreventdiseaseoutbreaks.

Majorconsiderationsin planningvector
controlprogrammes

A chemical based vector-control programme
should be implemented in responseto an
existing or potendalvector-borned.iseaseout-
break.Publicnuisancecondidons mayalsoresult
fromthepresenceofvectors,but thefirst priority
is to reducethe incidenceor potendalthreatof
disease, and reducing nuisance is generally
regardedasasecondaryoutcomeonly.

Thereareseveralaspectstoplanningavector
control programme,includingan assessmentof
theprevalenceofvectorsm thefield andthetype
of vectorcontrol programmerequired (prefer-
ably environmentalcontrol).

1f a chemicalcontrol programmeis consid-
ered essendal,check the availabihty and suit-
ability of insecdcidesand sprayingequipment;
choosethe targetsite for treatment(control of
adults or larvae); adapt the applicadon
procedureandtreatmentcycle to the pardcular
vectorandcondidonsinvolved;ensurethatspray
operatorsare adequatelytrained in spraying
techniques and procedures; ensure that health
andsafetyrequirementsaremet;setup adequate
regular programmemonitoring, and support
the programme with community education,
infbrmadonandpardcipadon.

Problemsin theimplementationofvector
controlprogrammes

Lack of knowledge and limited access to
information: Sanitationfield workersemployed
by NGOs often comefrom a range of back-
groundsand do not necessarilyhavespecialist
knowledgeor understandingof environmental
healthor vectorcontrolacdvides.Whilst thereis
a significantbody of-knowledgeand technical
reference material available, NGOs do not
generallymakethisavailableto theirfield stafLor
haveaccessto tt themselves.

Chemicalsareoftenseenas a cure-all: Vector
control is often automaticallyequatedwith the
use of chemicals. But a vector control pro-
grammeshould be carefully plannedand the
appropnatenessof chemical control carefully
consideredtogetherwith epidemiologicaldata
andmomtoringofvectorlevels.

Insufficient emphasis on assessmentand
monitoring: Sanitadonfield workers generally
kick knowledgeandexperiencein makingfield
assessmentsof diseasevectors. Basic training is
required togetherwith an understandingof
whenspecialistknowledge is required and how it
can be obtamned.

Lackof knowledgeof effectiveinsecticideuse:
Thiskick of knowledgeoften resuits in concen-
tradons of insecdcidesbemg used which are
eithertoolow to beeffecdve,or sohighthat they
aredangerous. -

Lack of training of operators in spraying
techniques: The successof the programme
dependsontheskffl of operatorsrecruitedin the
field.

Insufficient considerationof healthand safety
requirements:The controlswhich would auto-
madcally apply in the ‘developed world’ are
somedmesnotconsideredimportantin a ‘third
world emergency’.Vector control programmes
need to ensureadequateprotecuonfor oper-
ators, the environment, and the general
populatmon.

Difficulties in the supplyof chemicals,spray
equipment and protective clothing: Where
these items are available the quality is often
substandard.Considerationshould be given to
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kits of appropriateequipment for emergency
vectorcontrol. Insecdcidesusedin emergencies
shouldbe standardisedwith suppordngchem-
ical datamadeavailable.

Recommendations

1 Enstingtechnicalmaterial should be made
availableby NGOstoall field staff.

2 A standardtraining programmeanda ‘user
friendly’ field guid&shouldbedevelopedfor
sanitadontechnicians.

3 All materialsandequipmentfor vectorcontrol
shouldbepartof emergencyresponsekits.

4 A standard stock of preferred chemicals
shouldbe held,with information on applica-
don for a range of vectors and the most
commonspecies,with theaim ofstreamlining
the useof chemicals.

(The paper condnuedwith a secdon on the
controloffbodpestsinstores,which isanimport-
antissue.Factorstobeconsideredwhendeciding
on control measuresare similar to those for
diseasevectors.)

2.8 Personalhygiene,
water collection and
storagefacilities
EddiePotts,LiverpoolSchoolof

TropicalMedicine

A water supply for any group of people is a
ftmndamentalneed. The quality of that water
must be safe enoughnot to causewaterborne
disease,butinemergencycondidonsa safewater
supply in sufficient quantity is what is required.
Peopleneedtwo to threelitres per personper
day for drinking and food preparation,but a
minimumof 20 to 30 litres perpersonperdayis
requiredto allow essentialcleaningandwashing
for goodhealth.At theseminimumlevels thereis
a direct correkidon betweenthe quandtyused
andhealth.

Refugeesanddisplacedpeoplecarry a small
quanutyof drinking water,if at all possibleand
whenthey stop, theyneedmorewaterto drink,
cook and replenishwater containers.Given a
link dme,they will thenneedincreasingquan-

tidesof waterfor washing,washingclothesand,
eventually,bedding.Theneedtowashispossibly
greaterthanm asetdedsituadonbecausecon-
didonsaregenerallydiruer.

Withoutsufficientwater,washingisrestricted
and ‘water-washed’ dmsease transmission is
boundto increase.Withoutsufficient safewater,
peoplemaybeforcedtousea secondarysource,
with the nskof bringing in ~vaterbornedisease.
Theurgeto washin squalidcondidonsis strong,
and if wateris at all available,peoplewifi useit.
Thelackof adequatewatersupplyandfacilities
will notstopwashing,butwifi merelyforceitto be
doneinanunsadsfactoryway.

1f washingis carnedoutwithout somecontrol
the acdvity createspollution,by polluting water
sources(egwith guineawormor other water-
borne disease),or becauseof the wastewater
floodmgpaths, and recreadonand rest areas,
andeventuallybecomingbreedingsitesfor pests.

It is a constantaim of healthpromotion to
improvepersonalhygienepracdces.It may be
difficult to get children and food handlersto
wash their hands after using the toilet, but
generallypeoplewash for comfort. Any inter-
rupdonto personalhygienesoongives rise to
increasesof diseasessuch as scabiesand food
poisoning. Soap is also very important for
hygiene.A suddenrisein theincidenceof scabies
isasureindicatorof alackof waterorsoap.

Washing facilides needplenty of water for
both washingandrinsing, soap,and provision
for scrubbingandbeating.Theacdvityof wash-
mg introducessomesemblanceof stability into
stressifil condidons and provides valuable
stabilismngsocial contacts.The official guidance
for the managementof refugee settlements
seemsto omaall referencetowashinganddean-
ing. It is presumablyleft to the community to
arrangethis for themselves.In pracuce,without
some guidance, the need for cleaning short
circuits other good programmesand creates
unnecessary difliculdes. Washing facilides
shouldbeprovidedmsimilarnumbertosanitary
facilitmes.Personalhygienemaywell bemncorpor-
atedin family kitrines, while for laundry, more
communalfaciliueswith a drainagesystemare
needed,togetherwith dryingareas. -

Watercollecdonandstorageisanotherareaof
potendalhazard,andtheeffort of protecdonof
water suppliescanbe underminedby domesdc
collection.Domesucwater containersmay often
bea sourceofbiologmcalandchemicalcontamina-
don, and dunng water collection, not only is
therea risk to the fhmily, but the whole water

* SecDiseasePreventzon throughVectorControl,by

MadelemeThon-ison,Oxfam 1995.
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supply may becomecontaminated.Clean and
safecontainers,with a closure,areessential,and
at the water collecdonpoint, the family water
containersmustnot be allowedto contanunate
thewatersource.

Refugees on the move soon realise that
carrying somewater for drinking is vital, and
they needsmallcontainers,usuallybotdes.After
the earthquakein Limon, CostaRica, the Coca
Colacompanybroughtin largequantidesofone—
litre plastic boulesfilled with water.Thesewere
usedas theinitial emergencysupply, then kept
and replenishedfor a long time afterwardsas
drinkingwaterreserves.

2.9Drainage, and
washingand bathing
areasand facilities
RichardLufjÇ Oxfam

1 Drainage

Drainagemustbeconsideredfor threekinds of
water: waste water, storm water, and exmsdng
surfhcewater sources,whichneedto be drained
to preventdisease-vectorsbreedingin them.

Wastewater
Wastewater is generatedfrom severalsources,
such as excreta disposal, personal bathing,
washingof dothsandutensils,andspillagefrom
watercollectionfacilides.

The main factors to considerare soil con-
didons, the provision of facilides to enhance
health,andhowthecommunitywill usethese,by
involving them.

Excretadisposal:The liquid badof the latrine
shouldnotexceedthesoil’s capacityto absorbit,
otherwiseits designlife wifi not be achievedor
worsestifi it may overfiow. Latrinesshould be
sited so that they do not contaminateground
water sources.Oneparticular problemthat can
ariseis latrinesbeingusedfor bathingin andthus
theliquid badexceedmgthedesigncapacity.

Personal bathing, washing of clothes and
utensilsfor cookingandeating:Althoughthere
is a lower level of healthrisk from wastewater

generatedfrom theseacdvidesthanwastewater
fromexcretadisposal,it doesneedtobedisposed
ofproperly.Wheresoapis availableandusedthe
amountofpathogensin thewastewateritselfwill
below buL asthewaterwill berich in nutrients,it
will provmdearich breedinggroundfor ifies and
certain mosquitoes.Also it can becomemalod-
orous.

Forall thesetypesofwaste water,try tolocahse
disposalofwaterandmakeuseofnaturalground
slopewheresoil conditionsdictatethatwaterhas
tobeshedratherthanabsorbed.Thiswatermay
beusedfor irrigatmngsmallvegetablegardensor
for wateringanmmals.

Where it is desirablefor this water to be
absorbedinto theground,it maybenecessaryto
dig soakawayswith achannelconnectingtheseto
the placewhere the acdvity that generatesthe
wateristakmgplace.Simpletestsexistto quantify
mnflltradon capaciuesand thus to design soak-
awaypits andtrenches. In some instancesit may
be necessaryto auger through a rekidvely
impermeablelayer to get through to a more
permeablelayer. Consider the use of a hand
auger1fquanutiesofwateraresmall.

The amount of water to be disposedof will
dependupon how much is availableandwhat
level of washingis traditionally undertaken.In
some countries,for example,Sri Lanka, large
quantiuesofwaterareused;while in others,very
linie maybe used.In the latter caseit may be
useful,from ahealthpointofview, toencourage
greaterwateruse.Thewastewaterdisposalfadl-
iues maythusneedto beover-designedinitially
to copewith the quantidesof water that it is
hopedwill beusedin thelongerterm.

Spillagefrom water collection facifities: This
shouldbe directedaway from water collection
points,to providepeoplewitli a serviceablearea
to collect waterfrom. The provisionof suitable
materialsunderthe distribution pointssuch as
gravel,or sandon a plasticmembranewouldbe
an appropriatefirst phaseconstruction.Later if
requiredit couldbeupgradedby constructinga
platform of either concreteor bricks laid in a
herrmgbonefashion.

Stormwater

This is generatedfrom ran water run-off,
floodingof surfacewatersourcesafterram, and
waterloggiingduetoraisingofwatertable.

Ram waterrun-off: Themainconcernhereis to
ensurethat ramwaterrun off duringperiodsof
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ram doesnotflood shelters,pollutewatersources
or damagelatrines. Ram water that seepsinto
latrines down the edgeof a pit without lining
couldcausesoil to collapseinto thepit. Another
concernis at the earlystagesof an emergency,
whenanyopendefecationsitewheresolidwaste
is likely to bewasheddownslopesby rainfail will
exposethepopulationtogreatrisk.

1f possible,asettlementshouldbelocatedon
slopingground so that it wifi self-drain.Then
water run-off can be dealt with by huilding
diversion channeLsto direct water away from
vulnerableareas.Thesechannelsmayneedtobe
protected in areasof highrainffill. At changesof
direction, slope and width the channel mayneed
strengtheningwith concreteblocks or wood to
avoid scouringandcollapse.Thechannelswill
needmaintaining,repairing,andcleaningoutto
stopthembecomingblockedandoverfiowing.

floodingofsurftcewater-sources(rivers,lakes)
alter ram: Again, this is most likely to occur
during seasonsof heavy ram. Clearly, flood
plainsofriversandareasbelowhigh-levelpomts
of lakes should be avoided; look for signs in
vegetationanddebris,anduselocal knowledge
to find outwhatis flood level. Thenalwaysleave
severalmetresabovethiswherepossible,in case
of exceptionallyhighrains.

Walerloggingduetoraisingofwater table:Flat
land orareasofland in anaturalbowl areprone
to waterlogging.Wherepossiblethewater table
shouldbe at least 3 metresbelow the surface,
which is very importantfor latrine construction
reasons.1f this is not possible,1 metremustbe
consideredas the absolute minimum depth.
Settlementsshouldnever belocatedin marshy
areas. Rocky and impermeablesoils may also
createflood-pronelocations.

Existing surfacewater sources

In some casesit may be useful to consider
draining or backfiffing existing surf~cewater
sourcesthat may constitute a risk in terms of
potential vector breeding sites. How much is
worth doing dependson how far infected
mosquitoeswill fly. Smallwatercoursesmaybe
diverted, while stagnantstanding bodies of
watercould perhapsbebackfilledusingeither
masslabouror mechanicalplanL

2 J’Vashingandbathingareasandfacilities

Washingactivities include personalbathingof
body, and hand-washingby latrines, and the
washingof clothesandutensilsfor cookingand
eating.Mostofthesewashingactivitieswill occur,
evenwithout the provision of specialfhcilities.
However,thereisaneedto ensuretwo things:

• that theycanbeundertakenby all secdonsof
thepopulation(womenandchildrenaswell as
men)safficiendyeasilyandeffectively to mini-
inisehealthrisksassociatedwithwater-washed
disease, disease transmission from dirty
cookingandeatingutensils,andto elmiinate
licein clothes;

• that the washingactiviriesthemselvesdo not
constitute a risk to watersourcesbycontamin-
atingthesewith thewastewaterproducecL

Personalwashing

Initially, bathingmaybe limited becauseoflack
of pnvacyandthism itselfcould beaheakhrisk.
It maybenecessarytoupgradebathingf~cilities,
bothto improvepersonalhygieneandto prevent
contaniinationof existingwater sources.

Segregation of the sexes must be considered
whereverthereare no family facilities and the
community shares f~cilidesor areas. Special
provisionmayhavetomadefor childrentowash.
Bathingwithmlatrinesissometimestheonly way
for privacy to be ensured,but this may create
problemswith theliquid bad in latrines.1fthisis
thecase,thenseparatebathingcubidesmayhave
to bebuilt.

Wherecubidesarerequired,asuggestedratio
is 1:50 people(assuming1 washper day and2
toiletusesperday,andbasedonaratioof 1:25fin
latrines). It is better to locate thesewithin easy
reachof water supplies,andreasonablynearto
the peoplethat wifi use them, to encouragea
senseofownership.

Thefloors of bathingcubidesshouldbe non-
shppery and easy to keep clean. They maybe of
sloping soil or sand in the first instanceand
upgradedto cementmortarorconcretelateron.
Thescreenofcubiclescouldbeconstructedwith
temporarymaterials(localor imported), or with
solidwails for morepermanentstructures.

Bathingpondsto catch rainwater,or desig-
natedareasof the river may be an appropriate
ahernative with or without screens located
nearby.However,thehealthrisksofwashingina
surfacewater source(for example,bilharzia,or
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hookwormonbanks)mustbeevaluated,andthe
risk ofpollution of drinking water sources.

Hand washingnext to latrines

This is rather a specialised form of washing
intended solely for ensuring good hygiene
prarticesassociatedwith toilet use.Thebenefits
couldbe greatin somesituationsbut operating
the systemwill be very labour intensive and it
maynotbepossibleonacommunity-runbasis.1f
this systemoperatesat a householdlevel, this
would reduce the operational burdens, but
mightalsoreducetheeffectivenessfor improved
health,asit wouldbemuchlessconvenient.

Again, theroleofhygieneeducationiscrucial,
pardcularlyfor women,otherwisethisactivity in
pardcularis likely to 611, given that it maybe a
new,unfamiliarhygienepractice.

Washing of cloths and cooking/eating
utensils

Theseactivities may or may not happenin the
samearea.Obviouslyprivacyis notan issueand
thusspecialfacilities wifi notneedtobeprovided
in mostcases.Caremustbetakento ensurethat
wastewaterdoesnot pollutewatersources.It is
also importantto considerhow easilywatercan
bebrought to theareaandhow the wastewater
will bedisposedof.Clotheswashingis oftenlikely
to beundertakenin thevicinity ofwater sources
thusconsdtutingapollution risk,andifso should
be discourageci

Making washingslabsmaybeaneffectiveway
to get peopleto undertakewashingof clothes
and cookingand eatingutensils in a way that
doesnot constitutea healthrisk. A trial model
involving thecommunityin designandconstruc-
don would be a goedway to testthe useftilness
andacceptabilityof thedesign.

2.10Sanitation in
enciosedcentres
RiccardoConti, ICRC

Programmeapproach

Enclosed centres include prisons, detention
centres, detenuon camps, and hospitals, where
work is restrictedto aconfinedarea.

ICRC, as well as some NGOs andreligious
organisationsare working in prisons. ICRC’s
approach, in 15 different countries on four
continents,is to tackleproblemsinanintegrated
way, usingtheconceptof the ‘Health pyramid’,
wherenutrition andwaterandsanitationarethe
basepillars.

Nutrition

Curativehealth

PublicEealth

Watersupply
andsamtadon

The objectiveof any interventionis to guarantee
living conditions which heep morbidity and
mortalityratesatthebestpossiblelevel.

The specific constraintsrelated to enclosed
centresaregenerallythe limited area,with no
possibility of expansion; security concerns;
administrative problems; and the restricted
interactionbetweeninmates and the environ-
ment.

Gurrentsanitationinterventionsin
enciosedcentres

Taking mm account the specific constraints
outlinedabove,andaddingtheusualconstraints
encounteredin open concentradonsof large
populations,onecaneasily imaginethetremen-
dous potenual health risks the mmates are
confrontedwith if quick andefficientmeasures
arenot taken. -

In refugeecamps,oneusuallyhasthechoice
betweenon-site and off-site sanitation,but in
enclosedcentres,theansweris to getthehuman
andsolkiwasteoutasquicklyaspossible.

To evacuatehumanwaste, toilets shouldbe
funcdoningand m sufficient numbersto cope
with demand.They shouldbebuilt or modifled
to be very simple and adaptedto local tech-
niques.To transferthiswastefrom the toilets to
theextenor,channelsandpipesmustbedearof
solidsbigenoughtoblockthesystem.Veryoften,
simpleimprovementsin theproflle ofthesection
ofthechannelsdrasdcallyimprovestheflow.

Finally, to moveall thismattera fewhundred
metresdownthesystem,oneneedswater:lotsof
water.

In an overcrowded prison, the only sanitary
systemwhich will ftmnction is one driven by water.
Sincewaterisgenerallyscarce,its management is
of paramount importance. Where possible,
showersand washingplacesshould be placed
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upstreamof toilets to help to flush them. Buffer
stocksof water shouldbe keptbothoutsideand
insideto copewith shortagesordeliberatecuts.

In summary, simplicity is better than
saphistication: thinh simple and strong. One
simple, functionmg toilet is more appreciated
than ten syphon-typetoilets which are cJogged
everysecondday.

Acdon should also be taken to improve
drainage, roofing,hygiene,kitchenandcooking
facilities,refusecollecuonandvectorcontrol.

Sewagetreatmentoff-site -

Whenseweragesystemsarenot present(95 per
cent of cases), sepdc tanks are used. Depending
on the quality of the eifluent it is disposedof
directlythroughsoakawaypits,orviamaturadon
ponds.

For septictank design,basedon a rangeof
design formulae, operadng conditions and
legislation in different countries,ICRC usesa
flgnre of 50 litres per inmate for tank volume,
with a two-chambertankwith two-thirds of the
total length for thefirst chamberandone-third
for thesecond,andthe maximumdepthaccord-
ing to desludgingmethodsused (eg sucdon
pump,ropeandbucketetc).

The main problemin desludgingis the solid
waste: pardcularattention should be given to
cultural, religious or badhabitswhenchoosing
thetypeofpump.Thefollowingtypeshavebeen
usedoverthepastfive years:

. Centrifugalsubmersible

. Membrane
~ Rotarypistons
~ Peristaltic

Vacuumtruck
. Ropeand bucket

Sludgedisposalremainsa problem and the
solutionsarealwaysad-hocandnotsustainable.

Key words: Overpopulation,areaper mmate,
vectorcontrol, infestation,bed-bugs,fleas,hce,
mosquitoes,shigellosis,cholera,scabies,diarr-
hoea, malana,maintenance,ventilauon,light,
water supply, septic tank, maturation pond,
soakawaypit, epidemics,standards.

2.11 Environmental
impact of sanitation
programmes
Paul Sherlock,Oxfam

(This paperwas adapted from one given at the
UCL-CRED/ECHO Expert Consultation on
Priority Pohcy Issuesand HumanitananAid in
Brusselson 23-24September1995.)

Emergencysanitationprogrammesandthe
environment

When mass movements of people occur and
large populationsseuiein an area, thereare
many consequencesfor the surroundingenvir-
onment.Sanitadonprogramxnesmaycontribute
to environmentaldamagein a numberof ways,
including depledngforestto provide timber for
building latrines; polludon of land and surfhce
waterwith humanandotherwastes;poliudonof
groundwater by latrines; and pollution by badly
applied pesdcides.Oxfam’sstated policy is to
work to avoid environmentaldamagein all its
programmes,for reasonswhichmdudeglobalas
well aslocalresourcedepletionandpollutionand
theeffecton thelivelihoodsof local people.

Practicalconstraintsongood
environmentalpractice

However,experiencein anumberof emergency
situadonsin pastyearsshowsthat,despitegood
policy intentions, goed practice is not always
achieved in limiting negative environmental
impactsof sannationprogrammes.Thereasons
for theseinclude thefollowing

Conflicting priorities and limited resources:
Pnoridesfor flinders, coordinatingbodies,and
implementingagenciesare to savelives in the
short term, without giving enoughattention to
longer-termenvironmentalproblems.Measures
to minimisenegativeenvironmentalimpadtmay
oostmore to implementand takemoretime.

Short term planning andprogranuneinertia:
Duringthe emergencyphase,thepriondesofall
involved, most importantly the refugeesand
displaced people themselves,are short-term.
Evenaftertheemergencypasses,thesesituations
usuallyremainpohdcallyunstable,whichmakes
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governments,donorsand implementingagen-
cies cautious about longer-term programmes
and furiding. Even where there is scopefor
longer-termplanning, it is hard to change the
direcdonof largeprograinmes,in which inerda
quickly setsin.

Politicalandsecurityconstraints:Thesituadon
of refugeesand displacedpeopleis a pohucal
issueatmanylevels.Theyhaveanimpactonlocal
polidcs,theymaybeusedby hostgovernmentsas
a bargainingtool or for gaining revenue,they
have pohdcal significancefor the countriesor
areastheyleft,andthepoliticswithin settlements
of ref’ügees and displaced people are often
crucial to the outcome of programmes.The
secuntyimplications of significant numbersof
displacedpeople and refugeesare many and
various,rangingfrom disputeswith localpeople
overwatersuppliesto thecreadonof basesfrom
which to launch auackson the country from
which the refligeescame.

Unsujtablesites: Decisions on whereto setde
displacedpeopleandreftigeeshavecritical sig-
nilicanceforsubsequentenvironmentalimpacts,
andyetbasicconsiderationssuchasa sustainable
water supply and terrain suitable for installing
latrines are often outweighedby political and
security constraintsor competition for better
land.Refligeesanddisplacedpeopleareusually
settiedon marginallandwhich, in manycases,is
availableonly becauseit hasnotbeenintensively
settiedby the indigenouspopuladonbecauseof
lackofwater.Whethersettlementsarelargeand
concentratedor small and scatteredhas enor-
moussignificancefor theenvironment.

Fragmentedresponse:Thegrowing tendency,
whenamassivedisplacementofpeopleoccurs,is
lbr a large number of agencies to become
irivolved,eachwith differentresponsibilitiesand
objectives. The environmentalimpact of the
prog-rammeas a whole is the responsibilityof
manydifferentpeople,creatinggreatdifficuldes
for coordinadonandintegrationofactivides.

Inadequateinfonmttion for planning: The
information usually available to agenciesplan-
ningemergencyenvironmentalhealthinterven-
tions is extremelylimited, partly becauseof the
speedat which decisionshaveto be taken,but
pardybecauseinformation neededfor buildmg
environmentalimpadt considerationsinto emer-
gencywork is notaccessible,or readilyavailable.

Agenciesmay unwitttngly createenvironmental
hazards,or plannersmaycreateinappropriair
setdementsbecausethey arenot fully awareof
theimpact of their decisions.Baselinedatamay
notexist, leadingto problems,lateron,in meas-
uringthe environmentalimpactof programmes
andreducinglearmngopportuniues.

Poorlydevelopedenvironmentalimpactmonit-
oring and assessmenüWhen looking at the
environmental impact of emergency water
supplyand sanitadonprojects, it is difficult to
compareenvironmerrtalcostswith otherproject
outcomes,particularly when human lives are
part of the equation.The UNHCR haveprod-
ucedgnidelinesfor environment-sensidveman-
agementof reftigeeprogrammesandfor envir-
onmental surveysand studies; other agencies
haveproducedgnidelinesasa result of specific
studies.Theseneedto beftirther developedto
makethemmoregenerallyuseftil in emergency
situadons,andhaveyet to bewidely adoptedby
implemendng agencies.

Suggestedwaysforward -

Programmeintegration:In order to appreciate
theoverallimpactof an emergencyprogramme
on the environment,planning,monitoring,and
evaluationof the variousprogrammeelements
have to be brought together. This is most
effectivelyachievedwheretherearefew agencies
implementingbroad programmes,ratherthan
where there area muldtudeof agencieswith
different levels and areas of conipetence, with
overlapsandgapsin programmecover.This is
truefor programmequallty asawhole andfor
this reasonamong others, Oxfam is moving
towardsa more integratedapproach to refugee
programmes.Were there are many different
agenciesinvolvedin thesameprogramme,effec-
dve consideradon of environmental impact
demandsstrongcoordinadonanda willingness
on thepart of the agenciesto accepttherole of
coordinauonbodies.

Information and pre-planning: Very good
informationalreadyexistson manyplaceswhich
are subject to large populauoninfiuxes, in the
form of satellite images, aerial photographs,
maps,ground surveys,andsoon. The dataare
heldby a varietyofbodies,includinggovernment
ministnes,universidesand defenceforces. It is
dme-consumingand difficult to searchout and
bnngtogethertherelevantdatawhenit is needed.
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Informationrelatedto water resourcesand land
usesshouldbe morereadily available,in a form
moreconvenientfor planningmterventions.Desk
studiescould bemadeon areaswherepopuladon
movements are likely to occur, so that a basic
understandingis formedbeforethe emergency
occurs,for short-termdecisionswith betterlong-
termenvironmentalconsequences.Thiscouldbe
doneby acoordinadngbody suchas UNHCR,or
a consortiumof agencies,which couldthenmake
the relevantinformation availableto implement-
ing organisadonswhenneedecL -

Agreedproceduresand minimum standards:
Environmentalimpactmitigationmeasuresneed
to be spek out in proposals to ftinders and
coordinaring bodies. This requires more
pracdcalandwidely acceptablegnidehneswhich
recogiiisetheoutstandingoperationaldifficuldes
facedby implemendngagencies.Monitoringand
evaluation of programmesshould take into
account their negativeenvironmentalimpact.
Thisneedsprogrammeobjecdvesandevaluadon
criteria to be broadened.Environmentalmoni-
toring shouldbegin as dloseto the start of the
emergencyasispracdcal,andshouldbereported
on regularly. More effective programriieplan-
ning, monitoring and evaluadon demands
clearercriteriafor measurement,anda commit-
mentto providetheresourcesneeded.

More realisticplanninghorizons:It is generally
true that temporary setdements of reftigees and
displacedpeoplehavelifetimes spannmgyears
ratherthan months.This we know, evenas we
baulewith fast-movingeventsatthebeginningof
a crisis. Oxfam’s intervendonsin water supply
and environmental sanitadon tend to use
equipmentwhichmaylastfor manyyears,andto
engagethe communitiesmvolvedm a waythat
producessustainablemanagementof the infra-
structureinstalled.

Better site selection: So many of the fhctors
which affectthehealthandwelfareof displaced
peopleandreftigeesrelate to the site in which
they live. The environmentalimpact of these
peopledependscruciallyon thelocadonandsize
ofthesetdements.Thecondidonsfor thepeople
incampscouldbeusedasanargnmentforsetde-
mentswhichcauseleastenvironmentaldamage.
Dispersed settlements, whilst being more
difficult to servicem somecases,are healthier
placesfor peopleto live in, and their environ-
menSimpactislessconcentrated.

2.12Preparation and
training of staff
BobbyLambert,RedR

(This paper was a draft report from an
InteragencyWorkshopon the Preparadonand
TrainingofReliefWorkers,heldin Londonon 8
December1995.)

Background

Increasing demands on humanitarian
relief workers: In recentyearstheamountof
resourcesdevoted to humanitarianrelief has
increaseddraxnadcally.Currentindicadonsare
that this is likely tobethecasefor theforeseeable
future. Humanitarianreliefwork is taking place
in increasmglydifficult and dangerous circum-
stances,andthis putsspecialdemandson relief
workers.

Thereis anobligadonon all concernedto ensure
thatresourcesdevotedtohumanitarianreliefare
utilised as effectively as possibleand that relief
werkers are given the support and help they
need. Central to the effecdve utilisadon of
resourcesis thequality andcompetenceof relief
workers. Humannarianrelief requires know-
ledge,skills and qualideswhich differ from those
requiredin othersectors.

Humanitarian reief workers come from a
varietyofbackgrounds,including:

. theaffectedpopulation

. hostgovernmentstaff

. hostcountrypermanentor temporarystaffof

otherrehefagenctes -

. external pennanent or temporary staff of
reliefagencies.

The natureof large-scalehumanitariancrises
meansthat thereis ahighly fluctuaungdemand
for relief workers.This demandmeansthat, in
orderto supplementtheir own permanentstaff,
whether local or external, relief agenciesfre-
quendyhaveto recruit largenumbersof temp-
orarystaffat shortnotice.In theearlyphasesofa
large-scaleemergencyit canbedifficult torecruit
suchstafflocally,andexternalstaffarefrequently
required.As the reief effort continues, these
temporaryexternalstaffmaybereplacedbystaff
recruitedlocally.
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Selection and preparation of relief
workers: Proper selectionand preparadon of
reliefworkersis cridcal te an effecdveresponse.
As demonstratedin therecentrepertby Rebecca
Macnair (Roomfor Improvement:The Management
and Support of Reltef and DevelopmentWorkers,
ODI, Londen, 1995) thereis scopeto improve
themethodsof selecdngreliefworkers.

Registersof relief workers: To facilitatethe
rapid deploymentof temporaryexternalstaffa
numberof registershavebeenset up, eitherby
individualagenciesorasacommonregister,such
as these by RedR (RegisteredEngineersfor
DisasterRelief,Londen)andIHE (International
Health Exchange,Londen), servingarangeof
client agencies.Operatingsuch registerstakes
censiderable time and effen if they are to
producesuitablepersonnelwhenrequired.This
hasbeenrecognisedby manyagendes,who are
deveting considerable efforts and resources - to
imprevingtheir ewnregisters.At thesametime,
many relief werkers are en several individual
agency registers,as well as being en separate
RedR er IHE registers; and this raises the
quesdonofduplicadenof effen.

Preparationofreliefworkers

As with any ethersectorer enterprise,proper
preparadenof relief werkerspaysdividendsin
termsof lives savedin emergencies,andin the
effectiveuse of the considerahiereseurcesthat
are frequendymebilise±The messageis being
reinferced by the feedbackfrom the Rwanda
crisis. Proper preparadenfor relief werkers
includes:

. understandingthe issues (polidcal, secial,

technical, personal) invelved in relief werk
and appreciadng the range of agencies
invelved in such werk and their varying
agendas;

. gaining skills which are particularly
important,betheyspecialisttechnicalskills er
genericpersonalandmanagementskills;
personalpreparatienincluding discussiens
with family andempleyers(if werkingtemp-
erarily in relief werk), insurance,wills, field
kits,etc;
familiarisadenwiththecultureandprocedures
of the empleyingagency(inductien)andwith
thenatureof thejob andcountry in which the
reliefeffertisbeingcenducted(briefing).

This preparadencan be greatly enhanced
threugh effective training, complemented by
individual study. Inductien and bnefing are
largely the respensibility of the recruiting
agency.

Training

Scopeandtiming of training: This dependson
the backgreundandmtendedreleof relief staff
and on the circumstancesm which they are
depleyed.Agenciesmay be willing te investin
censiderabletrairungforpermanentstaffbutnot
for temporarystaff.Wheredepleymenthastebe
rapid, theremaybe no timefor trainingbefere-
hand. Lecally recrujted staff will require a
different approach te training than externally
recrmtedstaff. Thereis a nëedte definemini-
mum requirementsfor training and prepara-
den.

Who shouldpay for training: This is a majer
issue. Costs for training previdedthreugh the
veluntarysectorarecurrendyestimatedat £100
per persenper day. Semetraining ceursesare
subsidisedandsemearenet.Whereparticipants
are expectedte pay hill feesfor training, self-
selectienis usually adequatete ensurethat the
trainingreachesthesewhorequireit andcanpay
for it. Where fèes are heavilysubsidised, a cem-
binadenofacdveselectionby thetrainingagency
and self-selecdenby pardcipantstakes place.
Therearedifferentepiriiensenwho sheuldpay
for traming,butasthebenefitsaccruete therelief
agenciesandthesetheyserve,and te individual
reliefwerkers,it would appearfair that thecests
of suchtrainingsheuldbeshared.

Common property, ‘free riders’, and safety
ftctors: Reliefwerkersenacemmenregisterare
available te a wide rangeof relief agendies.As
seenfrom the breadperspectiveof depleying
effecuverelief werkersquickly, and indeedfor
thelong-termgoedof anindividualagency,this
is agoeddung.Hewever,thereis linie indentive
for eneagencyte investin trainingof amember
of sucha register,as that investmentdeesnet
gnaranteea returnte that agency.Otheragen-
desmay appearto actas‘frea-riders’,benefidng
fromanymvestrnentby theircelleagneagency.

Only a properuenof relief werkers en a
registerwifi havetheright skills andbeavailable
whenneede±Experiencesuggeststhat sucha
prepertienmayvaryfrom under10 percentte,
in excepdonalcircumstances,25 per cent of
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membersenaregisterbeingdepleyedin anyene
year.

Both thesefactersceinbinete provideamajer
disincentive for any ene agency to invest in
training of registermembers,yet it is in the
interestsofeachindividual agencyteensurethat
register membersare trained preperly. This
cenundrumrequiresacemmenapproachanda
long-termview en the develepmentandutilisa-
denofsuchreseurces.

Major themes for fraining These mdude
erientation to relief werk; develepmentand
adaptaden of specific technical skills; and
developmentof keygenericskills.

Methods of delivery: Attendanceat training
ceurseshasmanybenefitsover individual study,
pardcularlyin termsof experientiallearningand
shared experience.Therefore it is likely that
training courseswill continuete ferm a central
plank in the strategy for preparing relief
werkers.

Sourcesoftrainingandaccreditation:Thereisa
need te ensure that information en training
materialsand ceursesis cellated and dissem-
inated te thesewho need it. With the likely
increasein demandfor training in relief werk,
thereisaneedte niaintainqualitycentrol.In the
sherttermit maybe necessaryto censidersome
fermof accrednadenof traimngcourses.In the
lenger term, a ‘cempetency-basedapproach’
maybethewayahead.Ratherthanevaluatethe
quality of training ceurses,in this approachthe
cempetenceof theindividualisevaluatedagainst
agreedcriteria. Hewever the develepmentof
suchasystemis amajerundertakmg.

Draft recommendations

1 All relief werkers sheuld be properly
preparedfor theirwerkbecause:
• properpreparadenenhancestheeffective-

ness with which humanitarian relief is
delivered;

• relief werkershaveanghtte properprep-
aradon.

2 Reliefageridesshouldcemniit themselveste
andsupportacommenapproachtetheprep-
aratienand training of temporarystafffrom
registers.The meansof preparingand train-
ing permanentstaffer staffrecruited locally
can be left to each agency.Preparadenof

temperary staff from registersrequires an
agreedapproach.Suchcemmitmentcouldbe
manifestedby:
• requiring membersof rehef agendeste

attendaminimumof trainingbeferebeing
censideredfor deployment;

• cemmitting significant reseurdes te such
traimng accordingto semeagreedsystem
(e.g. in properdon te the number of
temperary relief werkers used in the
previousyear);

• lebbyingdenente fund centraltrainingof
registermembers.

3 Individual preparauensheuldbe facilitated.
Relief werkersshould haveaccessto up-te-
date readmg materials cevering agency
pehdes and procedures, and technical,
personalandcentextualissues.

4 A minimum ameunt of preparaden and
trainingis: - - - --

• attendance at an approved erientation
ceurse; --

• attendanceat short ceursesfecusing en
relevanttechnicalskills;

• evidence as te why either er both of the
abeveisnetrequired

5 When deciding en the ftinchng of relief
prejects,denersshould take acceunt of an
agency’s record en the managementand
supportof rehefwerkers,includingprepara-
tien andtraining.

6 An interagencywerking party sheuldbe set
up te ce-erdinatethe implementadenand
develepmentof the above policy. Such a
werking party could werk with the inter-
agencyce-erdinatorcurrendybeingrecrnited
to ce-erdinate the management and support
of relief and develepmentwerkers.Such a
working party should take acceuntof the
needsof reliefagendesandthesethey serve,
the needsof reliefwerkersandthe needsof
deners.
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2•13 Community
participation in
emergencysanitation
programmes
JohnAdams,Oxfam

Ceinmunityparddpadenis defined,here,as a
reladenshipef sharinghetweenagendesdemg
sanitadenwork andpeepleaffectedby an emer-
gency:sharinginformation and ideas; sharing
decisionmaking and power; and sharingthe
werklead andresponsibilityfor projectimplem-
entaden.It includes:

• censultingthepeopleaffectedenthedirection
andapproachof thepregrammeandlistening
te their ideasaboutthe design,pregressand
impactofthepregramme;

• giving peeple the knewledge to practise goed
hygieneandsanitatien,given the censtraints
of thesituadoninwhich theyfind themselves;

• involving peeple in the implementadonof
emergencymeasures.
Thispaperloeksatwhy cemmunityparticipa-

don may be necessaryin emergencysanitatien
werk, suggestsa few ideasabouthow it canbe
achieved,andnotessemeof its limitadons.

Consultation

Responsibilityis empowering:Peepleshould
havesomesay in dedsionsaffecting their lives.
But rememherthatmanypeepledenetwantto
get invelvedin sanitaden,exceptasusersof the
facilidesprovided.

Good sanitationdependson socially approp-
riate engineering:Effecdvesanitatiendepends
enpeepleusingfacilidespreperly,5etheysheuld
be censulted en suchmartersas thedesignand
siting of thefacilides.

Consultation encouragesinvolvement: Many
sanitadenpreblerns,for example,drainage,and
vector control, have environmentalseludens
invelvingcommunitypartidpation.Thisiseasier
te achieve in a sustainahieway II peeple are
consulted.

Good relationshipsare based mi trust and
sharing:The relatienshipbetweenthe agency
and the people affected by an emergency

becemesincreasinglyimportantas time passes.
Thesuccessofmid-andlong-termwerkdepends
enthis relationship.

Who should consultthe conununity?:It takes
time andskill te do it preperly.Theremaybe a
tensien in the first phaseof an emergency
betweeneffertsto do practicalthingsandefferts
to censultpeople.Hard-pressedengineersmay
not havethe time, interesterskills te de this, 50

addidenalstaffmaybe neededat thebeginmng
te getin touchwith the cemmunityandask the
rightquesdens.

HyÉieneandhealtheducationand
promotion

Sanitationfadiities shouldbe correctlyusedto
haveabenefit:Pardcularlyin theearlydaysofan
emergency,thesamtadenfacilidesprovidedmay
be verydifferent from thesepeepleareusecito.
Peeplemayneedexplanatiensof theway to use
them.

Knowledge is power: People affected by emer-
genciesare generallyvulnerableandpowerless.
Giving peeplethe knowledgete improve their
health has benefits beyenda contribudente
healthalene. -

Emergenciescreate extraordinary sanitary
risks: Completelynewrulesfor safeliving maybe
neededin an emergency,wherenothingmaybe
the sameasbefere.New knewledgeis viral for
morevulnerablepeopletosurvive.

Improvedsanitationmay not be a recognised
priority: There is a ftindamentalpreblemfer
implemendngsanitadonprejectsin emergendes
and that is that, in contrast to water supply,
healthandfeed,sanitadenmay netbeseenasa
prierity for healthandwell being.This problem
can be everceme pardy by educaden and
promoden.

Longer-term low-cost sanitation needs com-
munity motivation: Premedng sanitatien is
usually necessaryte ensure pardcipadon in
(centributiente) longer-termlew-costsanitatien.

Conununitycooperationis essentialfor most
sanitationoperations:Te achievespedficaims,
for example, to persuadepeeplete put their
refusein containersat thesick efthe road,er to
get them te preparetheir sheltersfor spraying
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againstmosquitees,to reducefhesbreedingin a
simple pit latrine by keeping the squat hele
plugged, er to keep drainagechannelsdear
areundawaterpoint.

Traditional practice is not always sacred:
Pracdce can be changed te fit engineering con-
straints. But behavieurchangeshould net be
usedte cempensatefor badengineering.

Educationmay be the only tool available:For
the first few daysof an emergency,aJmostthe
only sanitadonteelyou are likely to haveis your
iniluenceon practicecencernmgsuchthingsas
defecaden, washing, water sterage and use.
Messagesmay have te be very crude and
direcdve. It is net alwaysnecessaryte change
peeple’shygienebeliefis te get them te change
their pracdce.

The sourcemay be a long wayfrom thetarget:
In earlyemergencywerk, outsiderstend te be
morecleselyinvelved in the pracdcalfield werk
thanlateren. It islikely thatfereignaidwerkers
will bethe enesinvelvedin giving peepleinfor-
mationandpremedngbetterhygienepracdce.
Be aware of the distance betweenthe werkers
and the peepleaffectedby the emergency.How
is youragencyperceived?Depeepletrustyou?

Effectivemessagesarespecificandsimple:Base
themessagesenthehealthnsksandrisk-aveidmg
practicesrelevantto thesituaden.Don’t embark
uponageneralisedhealtheducadenpregramme
becausemestof the messagesmaybe irrelevant
andyou maynethavehaddmeto End outwhat
peeple’slevelofawarenessalreadyis.

Effective messagesare appropriate to pre-
vailing conditions:Den’t try tepersuadepeeple
te do thingsthey cannetde,like usemorewater
II thereisnetmorewateravailable.

Coordinated messagesavoid contradictory
advice:Makesuretheydenotcentradictadvice
being given by etherwerkersandthat they de
netpreduceunwantedsideeffects. -

Useall thecommunicadonschannelsavailable:
Usedance,song,drama,radio,pracdcaldemen-
straden,postersetc; at health centres,feeding
centres,waterpeintsetc.Again,in theearlydays,
focusentherisksandpretectivemeasures.

Useexistingstructures:Useexisdngnetwerks,
organisatiensandcommunicadenschannelste
getyour messagesacress.

Receiversmayneedto betargeted:Agam,think
of who is at nsk, whesepracnceinvelvesnskfor
ethers,and try te targetthesepeeple.

Know your target population asfar as possible:
Try te understandtheir situaden,their possi-
bilidesandlimitadeusfbr actien.Areyou talking
to mdividuals,families er a cemmunity?Or a
crewd?

Staffarepeopletoo: Den’t ferget that staff, as
usersof water and sanitadenfaduidesand as
influendal peeple, are important targets for
health educaden.

Healtheducationisa matteroflife anddeath.

Healtheducationtechniquescanandshouldbe
leai-ned: There are techniquesfor effecdve
health educadonwhich can be learned, and
which shouldbe used.Den’t askbusyengineers
er health staff te carry euthealtheducatien.It
needsdedicatedpeople.

Monitor health education work: The werk
sheuldbemenitoredteensurethatmessagesare
relevant, reaching their target, and having a
pesitive impact.Thereis no peint in repeating
uselessmessageser persuadingpeeple te de
somethingtheyalreadydo erwhich isimpessible
becauseof thesituaden.

Participationinprojectimplementation

Volunteer labour may be cheaper: Excreta
dispesalm pardcularinvelves a let of labeur-
intensivecenstrucden.Volunteerlabeuris eften
cheaperthan paid labeur, theugh net always.

Participation in implementation promotes
ownership: Ownership encouragesresponsi-
bility at variouslevelsfer maintenanceandcare.

Participationin implementation mayprovide a
senseof worth: Acdve invelvementandcentn-
butienmaybe aseurceof self-esteemfor peeple
who may havelost their fermerrolesand who
may feelunhappyaboutbeingpassivereceivers
of aid. -
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Roles and responsibilidesareestablishedearly
on:The degreetewhichald agendesandpeople
affectedby emergendescontribute to the pro-
visienef imprevedsanitadenhelpsto establish
the degree of dependencyand capadty fer
receveryof thecemmunidesaffected.

2.14Assessment,
monitoring and
evaluation
ClaudeRakotomalala,UNHCR

Çrhis paper is taken from the UNHCR PTSS
document Technical Approach: Environmenkzl
Sanitation, dated March 1994, which was
distributedte all theworkshopparddpants.)

Needsassessment

Introducdon, objecdves

The hygienic dispesalof humanexcreta,selid
wastesand demestic wastewater as well as the
control of diseasevectors, are ameng basic
acdvitieswhich greadycontribute te the preven-
donefdiseasetransmissienandte thepromotion
ofahealthyenvirenment.Healthcanberestered
threughcuradvemeasures.Waterqualitycanbe
improvedusingvarieusmetheds.Bethcannetbe
safeguardedand premeted if envirenmental
sanitadeniseverleoked.

This paper aims at previding teeLs which
might help any prefessienalto quickly assessa
situadonwhere any delayin respendingte the
vital needsof peeple might have tragic cense-
quences.Theusefulnessofsuchteelswill indeed
bemaximisedif thesaidprefessienalhasastreng
technicalbackgreundcombinedwith afewyears
offield experiencein sanitaryengineering.

Whattoassessin enviromnentalsanitation

Assessnet enly the needsbut also the existing
(local) reseurces.Give prierity te immediate
needswithout everloekingneedsin the near
future (fer example, cenditiens which seem
acceptableduring the dry seasenmay beceme
drastically appalllng when it rains: adverse
topegraphy,seil).

Needsinclude

human excreta dispesal: qualitauve

(appropriatedesign,private vs cemmunal)
andquanrnative(ceverageso as to createan
eflicientdefenseline againstcontaminatienof
water supply seurces, feed, etc., with
excrements;
selid waste management: cellectien, trans-
port, dispesaland treatment. Specialcensid-
eradente begivente medicalwastes(classified
ashazardeus);

. wastewater:dispesalof demesticwastewater
(from shewering/laundering/ceekingareas),
drainageof runeff water, sanitaden areund
water peints. Pessibledischargeef mdustrial
wastewater in the vicmity. Specialcareabout
cheleracarnpoudetifthere isany;
disease vecters: environmental measures
(drainage, Ehling) versus chemical control
(target erganisms, natienal policies e.g.
malanacentrol, typesofinsecticides);
hygiene:feodhygiene(ceokingareas,sterage
of feed items in wareheuses; indicaden of
potendalpresenceofredentserethervermin,
frimigatien, etc.), bedy hygiene (seap,
shewers,laundenngareas).

Resourcesinciude:

. local available building materials (grass,

thatch,cement,bricks, planks, dmbers,iren
bars,pipes)andmarketprices;
local hand teels (masenry, carpentry,
plumbing) and theirpriceenthe localmarket;
financialreseurcesfrom: government,NGOs,
AgenciessuchasUN bodies,EEC, USAID;
lecally availableexperdse:locals, NGOs, UN,
reftigees;
technicalandmanagerialcapadtyefpetendal
acters (governmëïlt, NGOs, UN bodies) te
dealwith environmentalsanitatienissues.

How to assessenvironmental sanitadon

Basic tools: cemmen senseplus prefessional
experience plus technical backgreund In
additien, thereare teolswhich canbeusedeither
separatelyer simultaneouslydependingen the
situaden:

visual assessment and clese checking

(pardcularly inside the shelters, defecaden
areas,water points, garbagedumping sites);
meetings: with refiigees, leader(s) of the
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cemmunity,technicians,localautherides(line
departmentsin particular);
interviews: with family heads,wemen,ether
individuals (water attendants, mechanics,
deaners);
literature research, study of maps (tepe-
graphy, hydrolegy, geelegy)and of reperts
(specificerreladngte thesubject).

Paranieters,criteria

Sitecharacterisdcs:

tepegraphy:drainage,eresion,sidng of sani-

taryflicilides (dumpingsites,teilets/showers);
seil (ground surfaceand subsoil): permea-

bility, Eltraden(re. greundwaterpellutien),
stability (lining of pits), design of structures
(e.g.raisedlatrinesin rockyareas);
avallable space:may be determinantwith
respectto beth the type of fadilideste install
(individual, semi-cemmunal,cenununal)and
their sitingi
hydrelegy,hydregeelegy,dimatelegy:fioed-
able zenes, groundwater table (shailew
aquifers), possible centaminadenof water
bedies(e.g.schistosemiasis);
vegetatien:deferestadenvsbuilding materials,
pretecdenagainstwind er dust, presenceof
undesirablevecters(e.g.tsetsefly);

Social,culturalandcultualaspects:

previeusexperienceof reftigees/returneesin

sanitatien;
sanitary habits in the country of erigin

(dispesal of wastesincluding garbageand
excreta);
taboes (water use, reuse of excreta as a
feruuiser,genderissues);
religien(s);
health educaden: awareness of linkages

betweenenvirenmentalsanitadonandhealth
(e.g. water centaminadenlinked te gastre-
enterids, seil pellutien linked te intestinal
parasites);

Specificissues:

local and nationalstandardsin urban,semi-

urbanandruralsanitaden,
epidemielogyandvecter control: morbidity
and mertality (top diseasesand causes),
endemic diseasesin the area, registered
chemicals (e.g. insecucides used by the

natienal malana programme), nadenal
strategies;
engoingprojectsandpregrammesdirecdyer
indirecdyrelatedtoenvirenmenralsanitaden,
implementedby governmenteretherbodies;
living cendidensof lecals at varieus levels
(nauenal,previncial, district, village) pardc-
ularly regardmgwater supply and enviren-
mentalsanitauon.

How to report an assessmentof environ-
mental sanitadon

Irrespecdveof its fermat, therepert sheuldfully
addressall of the Terms of Reference,pardc-
ularly findmgs andreceminendatiens.Sketch-
maps (with reugh centeur lines, showing
pessiblebreedmgsites,etc.)sheuldbeappended
te thereportaswell asall relevantdatacollected
duringthesurvey.

Monitoringandevaluation

N.B.: ‘»‘ standsfereither‘beuerthan’er ‘tube
preferredto’ asapprepnate.

1 General

Localreseurces»impertedresources.Sucha
g-uiding principle sheuld be usedthreugheut
any project cycle (from needsassessmentte
implementaden).This applies not only te
building materialsand equipmentbut te local
expertiseaswell.

Quality» quandty: pardcularlytrue whenit
comestothecenstrucueneflatrines.Thereisnet
much peint in installing as many fadilities as
pessiblewithm a very shertperiedof time if no
previsienhas beenmade te ensurea proper
opendenand maintenance(0 & M) ef such
facilides.

Whenever pessihle, the ‘soft’ package
(sensiusaden,health educadon, community
mvolvementand organisaden)and the ‘hard’
ene(censtrucdenwerks)are tebeimplemented
simultaneeusly,ifprojectfailureis tebeavoided.

May be moreimportantfer this sectorthan for
ethers, cemmunity pardcipaden sheuld be
premetedandenceungedatall stages(planning
and design, -implementaden,-o & M - eval-
uatien).
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2 Specific

Humanexcretadisposal

Living areas:Familyfmdividual units » corn-
munal units. The latter are usually recem-
mendedfor public placessuchasscheels,dinics,
market,etc.

Essendalcriteria:
efficient centrelof smeilsand ihes (screened
ventsde,helehdsde net);
latrine slab: made of cencretefor an easy
cleaning(dunbility);
lifespan(baseden .07 m~/persen!yearas the

avengeexcretaaccumuladonrate)3 yearsfor
pit latrines, 1 year for compostand double-
vault latrines.

Basicstandards:1 latrineperfamily er 1 cubicle
fer 20 persens (if cemmunal fadilides are
foreseen).

Keep in mind that usualstatisdcsof thenumber
of latrmnescenstructedreveal very linie about
improvements in the cernrnunity’s samtary
habits.

Sotidwastemanagement

Communalsystems» individualpits

Burying (sanitary landfilling) » burning
(incinentien). (Incinentersmight be advisahie
for dinicsandhealthcentreswheremedicaland
etherhazardouswastesare te bedispesedef in
thesafestpessiblemanner.)

Minimum standards:
Stenge: 1 refusebin, 100 litre capacity,for 10
familieser50persens;
Transport: 1 wheelbarrew/ 500 persens; 1
garbagetipper/5000persens;
Final Disposal:1 pit (lx L x D = 2mx 5mx 2m)
/50 persens;1 indnerater± 1 deeppit for each
dinic.

Vector control

Envirenmentalmeasures(fiuing, drainage,etc.)
» chemical centrel (i.e. use of chemical
pesticides)

Reudneand indiscriminateinsecdcidespraying
sheuld be resistedfirmly. Pesticidessheuld be
usedonlyasa lastresert,andtheirusage,dosage
and applicadon carefully adjusted se as te

preduce lecalisedand specific effects en the
targetpests.

A propermanagementof garbage,excreta(see
abeveasfor fly control)anddomesdcwastewater
is definitely more cest-effecdvethan chemical
measures,whichmayresultinundesirableefiècts
such as resistance of target organisms te
chermcals and/er peisoning of nen-target
erganismsinciudinghumanbeings.

Beferespraymgacdvidesarelaunched,pretect-
ing werkers threugh prevision of adequate
training as well as pretecdve - clething is as
important(II’ net more)as the precurementof
chemicalsandsprayers.

Domesticwastewater management

Absorpuentrenches+ suckingtrees(e.g.banana
erpapayatrees)» seakawaypils. Thissheuld
bathe guiding principle as for the drainageef
spillageareundtapstands.

Serviced water (from shewers, kitchen,
laundering areas)could be used te irrigate
vegetablegardensprovided that the detergent
content of the said water dees net exceed
permissible levels beyend which health of
potendalcensumersofthesevegetablesisatrisk.

Flexibifity
Abeve standardsare:te be applied whenever
pessible.Duringemergenciesvariouscenstraints
may prevent the implementadenof these
standardsFor instance,it may be advisableto
phasethe approachandcenstruct,say 1 latrine
for every 100 personsin phase1, increasethe
cevengeseasto bringtheratieoflawineteusers
up te 1:50duringphaseII andeventuallyreach
thestandardof 1:20in thefinal phase.

Flexibility might also be required when
deciding en which type ef latrine te install.
Incremental sanitaden sheuld guide the
designerof such latrines, which means that
rudimentarystructuresmaybeacceptableat the
outsetof the emergencyprovided thatgradual
miprevement(e.g.ventilauen,shift from pit te
peur-fiush lawines if conditions permit,
cennectionte asmallberesewernetwerk,etc.)is
preperly theughtoutandplannedfor from the
verybeginmng. - -
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Secion 3 Working group discussionsand presenta-
lions

During the workshop,pardcipants split inte
workinggroupsto discussparticularissuesraised
during the presentadenefpapersand plenary
discussiens. The greups reperted back in
plenarysessionsand the resultsof the group
werk and commentsfrom the plenarysessions
arepresentedhere.

Semeof thesewerkingsessionsummariesare
in the ferm of draft güidelines en technical
subjects.The guidelines vary in their level of
detail and practicaluseftilness.This refiectsthe
way in which questiensfor the greupswere
framed,andthedifficulty inpreducingtechmcal
guidelinesfor asubjectareafer which thereare
many different situadens for which seludens
havetebesoughtinemergencysanitatienwerk.

During theplenarydiscussiensit wasfelt that
the man area in which agreement en
recemmendedtechnical appreachesis hardte
reach,wherepracticalguidanceismestlackingin
the existing literature (mest of which refer te
stablesituadons),andwherelossoflife becauseof
peersanitadenwerkis likely tobegreatest,is the
first phaseof an emergency.This was leosely
definedduringtheworkshopashavingmoreto
do with the stateof the situatienthantime: the
‘first phase may continue for menths if the
emergencyis badly managed.Excessmorbidity
and mertallty due te excreta-relateddiseases
maydefinethefirst phase,erit couldbesaidtebe
the peried befere semipermanentstructures
andsystemsareputin place.

3.1 Principles for
sanitation promotion in
emergencies
Whenthewerkinggroup discussedthis tepic,its
membersfèlt thathavingguiding principlesfor
emergencysanitadenwasa goedidea,altheugh
muchof thewordingoftheprinciplesdeveleped
by the WHO Collabondve Ceuncil Working

Group en the Promotionof Sanuadenwasnet
suitableferemergenciesandnotspecificeneugh.
The greup attempted te make the principles
morespecilicte first-phaseemergencysanitaden
werk, andte cheesethe werds50 asnet te need
an explanateryparagnph beneath each prin-
ciple. (The explanaterypangraphsincluded
herearetodemonstratehow thewerkinggroup
arrived at eachpnnciple.) The two final prin-
ciples(11 and12) werenotentheenginallist.

These are the principles which sanitary
designerserplannerssheuldbearinmmdwhen
theyaredevelepingapregramme.Thechances
efbeingablete observethemall in apregramme
are small, but they shouldbe censideredwhen
deingasanitadenplan.

The plenai-y group madesevenlcomments
en the wording of certain of the reviseder
adaptedprindples,but no majerfimdamental
changesweresuggested.

1 Recognisesanitadonas an equal priority:
Sanitadenisnot ‘watersupplyandsanitaden’.
It is sanitadonin its ewnright andsheuldbe
treatedassuch.It sheuldnetreceiveanymore
eranylessprierity thanall theetherprierides
in anemergencysituauen.

2 Accept that sanitaüonis the first barrier to

faecally transmitted disease: The first
ban-ier,we believe,is net medicine.The first
ban-ier is sanitatien, an-d that sheuld be
acceptedasbeyenddispute.

3 Supporthumandignity in all interventions:
Sanitatienis netenly abouthealth.It is about
impreving the monde and dignity of the
peeple you are werking for. Dignity and
meraleareextremelyimportantwithin adom-
munity te help peeple te recever after a
disaster. -

4 Recognisethe polidcal context: Refugee
camps are very- peliucal situatiens, beth
mternally and externally. When you are
develeping your programme you cannet
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ignerethefactthatyouareworkinginahighly
polidcal envirenmentandyou must allew for
thefactin the decisionsyoumake.

5 Set sanitation objeclives: Decide at the
beginningwhatyouareactuallygeingtotry to
do,ratherthanjust go inanddo whateveryou
con. It is important to define objectivesand
thendevelepaprogrammeteachievethem.

6 Promotebehavioursandfadilities together.:
Promotebehavioursandfacilities tegetherse
that the two are linked. It is no good
developingbehaviouralchangesif you donet
have the facilities to make use of these
changes.On theotherhand,thereis nopoint
in havingfacilities ifpeopledo notusethem.

7 Continuallypromotesanitationat all levels:
Promotionof sanitatienisnotaone-offeffert.
It is a coniinueusprocess,at all levels: witbin
thecemmumtythatweareserving,butalseat
a manageriallevel within aid agencies,and
with themanagementcommittees.

8 Build on ixadilional practices:Always try te
build en tradidenalpractices.This might not
alwaysbe feasible,but in general,if you con
premetea practice that people have used
histerically,thentheywill adeptit muchmore
easily.

9 Recognisegenderandageneeds:Recegnize
the needs of different age greups and
genders.They makedifferent demandsen
what you are previding and you sheuld
recognizethatin whatyou provide.

10Encou.rage user participation: Encounge
userparticipation,from the verybeginnirig.
Rememberthateventuallywewill all go away
andsomebodyhaste takeover.It isimportant
that the theusers— maybenotacommunityat
thebeginningof anemergency— will haveto
be involved in sanitatienat sometime in the
future, and the earlier you con get them
involved the better,evenifit is enly in a very
minerwayatfirs. Sewtheseedfor thefuture.

11 Consider the needs of residents (local
people) as well as affected populations:
Consider the peeple who live around the
camp,aswell asthesewho live wilhin thecamp
er settlenient.Theirneedsarejustas impor-
tant. You must be sensitivete cemparisons

betweenwhat is previdedin the campand
whatlocalpeeplehaveerdo. Previsionneed
notbethesame,butyou haveto beawarethat
therearenormallyothercommunitiesin the
area,who weretherebeforethecampwasset
up,andwill betherelongafterit hasgone;and
it is importantthat you beartheir needsand
their problemsin mmdinwhateveryou do.

12Recognise the environmental inipact of
sanitalion:Recegnize the environmentai
effectsof sanitatien,andtry to minimise any
negative impact andmaximisepesitive effects.

3.2 Objectives,techniques,
tools,andequipmentfor
first-phaseexcretadisposal
Experiences

Seineexperiencesofrilembersofthegroupare~

• Communallatrinesare not usedwhen they
aredirty.
Cultural differenceshavea big infiuenceen

the success(er failure) of the techniqueand
systemused(egsomecommuniuesmayrefuse
tousepit latrines).

• Cemmunal programmesmay compromise
petentially more successful fbnuly-based
pregrammes.

• Theremay be official resistanceto implem-
entingapregrammeerasystem,erto theuse
ofacertaintechnique.A techniquemayalsobe
imposedby anauthority.

• First-phaseemergçncysariitation that uses

somekind of communalsystemwill needa
high levelof cent uousagencyinvolvement
tomaintainacertaindegreeofsuccess.

• Theft and vandalismmay hamnperthe pro-
grammeaslongasotherneedsof thepopula-
tien arenotmet.

• Peeple would often prefer to use latrine
construcdon materials (particularly plastic
sheetirig)for etherthings,suchashousing.

• Act, during the first phase,so as te avoid
creatingproblemsfor laterwerk.

Objectives

Providefacilities, asseenas pessible,that werk
technically,andareacceptableto theusers.Some
participantsbelievedthat defining ebjectivesin
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termsof toiletsper 1000peopleby acertain time
as a global guideline is not strictly relevant,as
numbersof peopleper toilet is just one of a
numberoffactorsaffectmgaccesstofacilities.

Successc~nbemeasuredin termsofincidence
of excreta-relateddisease;waiking distanceto a
latrine (inciuding defecationfield etc); percent-
ageof thepopulationusingthefacilities.

Techniquesto be used(in order ofpriority)

1 Repairofexistinginfrastructure.
2 Improvementson whatpeoplealreadydo (as

long as it is practicalandappropriatein the
newsiluauon).

3 Any of the following: controlledopendefeca-
tion; f~milylatrines (pit/bucket etc); trench
latrines;packagesystem.

Toolsandequipmentneeded
1 Packsof simple tools to help you and the

people to do what you want to do more
quickly.

2 Packs of simple latrine components(slabs,
superstructuresetc), on a modular basis,
ratherthanverylargeandspecificor compre-
hensivekits.

Recommendations

1 More researchshouldbedoneon developing
kits.

2 Thepossibilityof usingconventionalpackage
wastewatersystemsin emergenciesshouldbe
investigated.

3.3Objectives,techniques,
tools,andequipmentfor
second-phaseandlonger-
term excretadisposal
Objectives

Time: for as long as the communitymay be on
the site. This couldbe for asmuch as 10 to 15
years.
Coverage: aim should be one latrineperfamily,
dependingon availabihty of land, resources,
budget(roughly $20-30per latrine), but if not,
thena minimumof onelatrineper20people.

Techniques

• Identify one agency on site as having

responsibility for the excreta-disposal
programme. -

• Promotethe health and welfare rewardsof
good sanitanon, and promote community
responsibilityfor operationandmaintenance.

• Developa teamof samtationworkersin the
community who can- take the programme
forwardandensuresustainability.

• Dunngthefirst phase,avoidworking in away
which will make the secondphasemore
diflicuk (e.g.by creatingtoo much depend-
encyon externalinputs).

• Consult the community to find Out what is
culturally acceptable;how muchawarenessof
sanitation and hygien~ the comrnunity
alreadyhas;what-techniquespeopleareused
to; andhowsanitationprovisionwasmanaged
previously.
Useasmanyconimunityresourcesaspossible
andplaceasmuchresponsibilityformaintain-
inglatrinesaspossibleontothecommunity.
Assignthecareoflatrinesto a clearlyidentified

group,suchasan individualfamily or agroup
of famihesaroundasharedlatrine.

Toolsandequipment

Usegoodquality toolsandequipmentandusea
systemfor their managementonsite.
Latrineslabsareoffour differenttypes:

importedegMonarfiexpiasticslab
traditionallog/mud
sawntimber
concrete(domedorreinforced)

Thechoiceisdependentonthesite,availabilityof
materials,budget,etc.

Recommendations

A comprehensivelist of latrine digging and
bwlding tools should be drawn up and those
tools stockedby agenciesin cas~ethey are not
availablein the countrywherethe emergencyis
takmgplace.

3.4Off-site and on-site
excretadisposal

The group discusseda numberof technologies
for excretadisposal(listedbelow),butconcluded
that it wasnot possibleto haveageneraldebate
about the merits of either on-site or off~ite
excretadisposal, as all conditionsare speciiEic.
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Many of the technologiesmaybeusedaseither
on-siteor off-sitedisposalmethods.

On-site
Opendefecadonfield
Closeddefecationarea
Trenchlatrine: shallow,open;or deep,covered
with slab
Pit latrine:lined,unlined,VIP,squarepit, round
pit
Compostlatrine
Septic tank
Family baglatrine
Oxfamsanitationunit

Off-site

Bucket
Flushpipeto off-site
Emptiablelatrine
Defecationareaoffsite
Lagoonsandburypitsoff-site

Thegrouprecommendedthedevelopmentof a
tooltohelpin decidingwhattechnologyto select
in particular circumstances,dependmgon the
factorslistedbelow.

Site conditions to consider

Access
Landavailable
Hydrology(incwatertable)
Amountofwateravailable
Topography(steep/shallowslopes)
Density ofpopulation
Environmentalconcerns
Climate(egheavymin, dry, freezing)

Other con.siderations

• Local resources available: infrastructure,
equipment, expertise, materials, local
willingness for involvement (refugeesand
localauthorities)

• Behavioural/cultural conditions: privacy,
personalsecurity(especiallyfor women)

• Political restrictionsegon refugeelabour,on
permanency ofinstallations

• Localstandardsandguidelines
• Cost: capitalandrecurrent,andtheproblem

of fundingfalling offafterthefirst phase
• Stage(phase)of theemergency
• Sustainability

3.5 Strategy and How
chart for emergency
excreta disposalfor a
rangeof site conditions
Generalconsiderations -

Different technical options may be requiredat
different phases of an emergency. Phases run
into eachotherwith nohardboundanesor strict
definitions.Appropriateresponsesmay change
with eachphase,or maygo acrosstwo or more.
The problem is not so much the range of
technologies available,as the lack of a logical
decision-makingtool, which can quickly take
into account all the factors important in an
emergency. There are no simple ‘yes’ and ‘no’
answers.

A planning chartwhich follows the different
phasesof anemergencymightlook like this:

Phase Activity

Pre-emergency pre-planning,pre-positioned
suppphes,financialplanning

ist Phase etc,etc

2ndPhase

Long-term

Criteria for choosingtechnical options

Environniental: soil stability and digability,
erosion,slope, terrain, land availability, water
table,climate,materialsavailable(wood, thatch
etc). What will minimise the envu~onmental
impact?

Logistics:roads,trucksetc

Humanresources:who’s available?how do you
pay them?Local humanresources,skills, pay;
outsidehumanresources

Materialsavailable: plastic sheeting,lime, sand
etc
Financialresources
Politicalfactors
Cooperationfrom authorities
Security
Religious/cukuralfactors
Whattoiletspeopleareusedto
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Heakhstatus
Populationstructure

1èchnicaloptionsavailable

Openfleld defecaûon
Defecationfields (zoneWimproved)
Trenchlatrmes(shallow/deep)
VIP latrines(drop-hole/pour fiush)
Bucketlatrine
Boreholelatnne
Containertype(abovegroundtank)
Septic tank
Flushsewerage

Flowehart for decision-making

The choiceof technicaloptions dependsupon
generalconsiderations,suchas the phaseof an
emergency; the technical options available, and
the criteria for choosing between them, as
outlinedabove.A fiowchart is neededto simpliij’
this choiceandenableit to be madein a logical
way.Thefirst questionto askis ‘Is thereanacute
sariitation-relatedhealth risk?’ 1f ‘no’, then
considerwhat may be appropriatein a later
phase;ii ‘yes’, thenwhat arethe factorswhich
influencechoiceoftechnology?

3.6 Refusedisposal
(2 groups)

General

When doesrefusebecomean issue?It is not as
immediate a problem as excreta disposal. A
matrix for lookingatall theissueslistedbelow,by
refusetype,would beuseful.

Responsibility

Responsibility for different aspectsof reflise
disposa.l,at different times in the emergency
situation will be sharedat three levels: family
level,communitylevel,andleadorco-ordmating
agencylevel. In theearlystagesof an emergency,
agencies should provide all necessary fucilities;
but community involvement and community
responsibility for refitse disposal should be
promoted.Emaldisposal(egin a centrallandflhl
site)will remaintheresponsibiityoftheagency.

Coordination of responsibiity at different
stagesof refuse disposal (storage,collection,
transportanddisposal)is needecL - -

It is vital to createawarenessof diseaseand
otherproblemsassociatedwith reflise.

Sourcesof refuse
The sort of reflfsë froduced, the type - of
managementneeded and responsibility for
disposaldependson its source - -

Dwellingareas:domesticrefuse.

Public places: dlinics and feeding centres;
cholera camps; markets; -distribution points;
skughteringareaswill producespecifictypesof
reftise.Disposingofdeadbodiesandmanaging
graveyardsmaybeamajorprogramme.

Implementation

Investigatesystemsalready m place and any
recyclingthecommunitycarriesOut.

Tools and equipment:digging tools (need for
kits?); whee1barrow~tractorsand trailers, skip
trucks;refusebins(drumsetc)or bags;protective
clothing for workers (kits?); body shrouds (cf
culturalhabits).

Techniques(dependingon thesituation)

Compostingandsorting
Refusepits, bins,bags(for individual families

or groupsoffamihes -

Recydling
Incineration(particularlymedicalwaste)(fire

nskmliving areas.Ashes~-latrines)

Centraitip site(sanitarylandflhl)

Financial aspects

This is alwaysan issue. Reftisedisposalshould
havea specific budgetline in project badgets.
Incentives fbr workers should be included in
recurrentcosts.Recogmsethe community asa
resource.Build in operationand maintenance
costs m the beginning of the programme,for
medium-andlong-termoperations.

Possibleinipact on localpopulation

Consider the balancewith local communities
whendecidingonsalariesor incentivestobepaid
to workers,andtheequipmentto beprovided.

Skffls

There is a lack of expertiseand recognised
approachto solidwastemanagement;andhence,
aneedfor trainingonacoracurriculum.Thereis
also a needto retneveexistinginformation and
lessonslearned, for exchangeand circulation
among agencies, and for a user-fi-iendly
informationmanualor guide,areferencecentre,
andasupportnetwork.
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3.7Hygiene education in
first-phase emergencies
Hygieneeducationmustbe given priority. This
meansadequatebudget, experuse,and recog-
nition.

Justification for hygieneeducation
There is little point m engineersproviding

cleanwater11 it is thencontaminatedin dirty
buckets.

. Hygieneeducationalonecansometimeshave
a greater effect on health than water or
sanitationinterventions.

. A hygieneeducationprogrammecan pro-

mote effective use of water and sanitation
facilities, and participauon m water and
sanitationprogrammes.

Responsibilityandskiils

Who should be responsible for hygiene
education?Engineersorhealthstafforboth?

First-phaseresponse

In orderto reactquickly in anemergency,acore
hygieneeducationpackagewith threeor four
simple messagescrucial to reducingdiarrhoeal
diseaseshould be used immediately. This can
laterbeevaluatedandrefinedasnecessary.

Longer-term hygieneeducation

Longer-term hygiene education should be done
with thecommunityandthecommunityshouldbe
given the initiative for designing the pro-
gramme.It is importantto give peoplemessages
thatareappropriateto their situationandwhich
they can act on. Programmesshould take
accountof:

. diseases (special conditions in emergency

situations)
. transmissionmechanisms
~ enablingfactors
~ beliefs,values,socialinfluence
~ messagedevelopment
. implementation
. what the hygieneeducatorhas to offer, in

additionto messages(soap,watersupplyetc)

Priority messages
1 Theimportanceof hand-washing: -

~ beforeeating
. afterusingthelatrine
~ beforecooking

afterhandlingbabyexcreta.

Usingwaterwith woodashor soapifpossible.

2 Theimportanceof cleanwater, andkeepingit
clean:usea cleancontainerand keepit covered.

3 Latrines: everyone should use them and they
should be kept clean. Drop hole should be
covered.Babies’stoolsaredangerous.

4 Other:
~ food andutensilhygiene
. environmentalhygiene -

. specific risks (eg schistosomiasis

hookworm)
bodyanddotheswashmg

Conununicating messages
. Who should communicate:existing heakh

centres,schoolstaff, healthworkers(paid or
volunteer), employed for hygiene promotion.
Target groupsi dependson the message.
Indudethehostpopulauon.
Materials: posters,stickers; pamphlets,cards,
ffipcharts.Pre-testfor acceptability.
Methods:meetingsanddiscussions,present-
ations,homevisits,drama,radio.

. Venues:waterpoints,healthcentres,schools.

3.8 Personalhygienekits
When promotinghygieneinemergencies,itt is
importantthat peoplehavethe facilities (water,
washmgfacilities,lau-inesetc),andmaterialsand
equipment(soap,bucketsetc)in orderto practise
hygienicbehaviour.UNICEFhavestartedto list
someof theitems to go into mfanthygieneluts
and family hygiene kits, to be disu-ibuted to
peoplein emergenciesasonewaytohelpthemto
avoiddisease.

It is impossibleto designadefinitive kit whiçh
is applicable to all geographical and cultural
situations. Some items are consumablesand
othersarelong—lasung.

Provisionof kits is linked to otherissuessuch
as reftise management, excreta disposal, and
washingfaciliues.

Infanthygiene kits
Why: to promote infant hygiene in difficult
situationswhere accessto services,particularly
watersupply,is limited

or
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How: safe collection and disposalof babies’
excreta;promotionofbabywashing;dentalcare;
protectionofbabiesfrom insectbites;promotion
ofsafefeedingpractices.

Fainily hygienekit

Objective: Provide items of criucalneed in pre-
packagedkits which would facilitate the main-
tenance of personal, household and family
hygienein emergencysituationswherethereis
limited accessto water, sanitauon and health
services.

Uses:promote personalhygiene;promotesafe
storageof food & water;promotesafecooking
practicesandfoodhandling;fhcilitatewashingof
clothesandbeddmg;promotesafecollectionand
disposalof nightsoil.

All kits should be: country/region/culmre
appropriate; environmentallyfriendly regard-
ing packaging,disposal(egthe containercanbe
usedfbr food or water storagewith a re-useable
lid); providedwithsimplehygienemessageswith
illustrations or instructions where needed;
provided once to each fhmily/child, with
consumable items replenished through local
marketsordistributionsystem.

Advantages:pre-preparedkits save time on
purchase,transportanddistribution.

Proposedllsts (UNICEF)

a.Infanthygienekit (for O-5yrs)
20 cottonre-useablediapersandsafetypins
2 pairsofplasticpantsto go arounddiapers
1 rubberbedsheet
2 babytowels
1 washdothor sponge
1 25-linebabybath
1 babypony(chamberpot)
1 rubberhotwaterbottle (forcold climates)
1 feedingcup with cover, bowl and spoonfor
baby
1 pairbabynail clippers
1 barbabysoap
1 line babyshampoo
1 250 gjarzincointrnentfor nappyrash
1 babytoothbrush,hairbrush,comb
1 washbotde,spoutsqueezytype, 1 litre
1 pack500 gcottonwool
1 setassortedbabytoys
1 nylonbagfor stonngbabyitems
1 baby cotwith mosquitonetting

b.Family hyg-ienestarterkit
2 kg laundrysoap
1 kg antibacterialbodysoap
1 litre medicatedshampoo
1 nail brush
1 sethaircombs(mediumandfine tooth)
5 toothbrushes
2 largetoothpaste
1 laundrywashboard
100 chlorinetabletsfor waterpurification
1 dnnkingwaterstongebucketwith lid andtap
1 pack sanitary napkins/reusabledoths for
femminehygiene
1 jerrican,20 litres, rigid
1 washbasin,12litres
1 litre liquid bleacbldisinfectant
1 portablebuckettoilet with lid (plastic)
2 setsbathtowellwashdoth -

50 sachetsoral rehydrauonsalts
1 largeplasticfood containerwith redoseablelid
2 mosquito bed nets, chemically treated (for
malariazones)

3.9Vector control in
emergencies(2 groups)
(Thework of two differentworking groupson
vectorcontrolhasbeencombined,as theycame
upwith verysirnilarideasandtherewasageneral
consensusonmostpoints.)

Institutionalissues

Whilst generalistscan and should implement
environmental control programmes where
diseasevectorsare a problem,chemicalcontrol
programmesgenerally need more specialist
knowledge.Existin~expertisewithin agenciesis
generally inadequate, particularly concerning
malariacontrol.This is often not recognised,50

ineffective or inappropriatevectorcontrol are
oftenimplemented.

Vectorcontrolspecialistsareneeded:
. m the expertisecore of~NGOs,along with

engineersandhealthworkers
. for initial assessmentsof emergencysituations
. to develop programmeswith fleld-based,

moregenerahststaff.

Lncreasingexperusewithin agenciesmay be
achievedby bringingspecialistsonto the staffor
by trainingexistingstaff.
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There should be a directory of consultants
availablefor vectorcontrolwork.

Vector control information could be made
availablein the form of an electronicreference
book,if thereissufficientdemand(seeMadeleine
Thomson at Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine).

Specijicvectors

Mosquitoes

Malaria is the most important vector-borne
disease.

Considerbed nets in a hygienepack as an
immediatemeasure,particularly where a non-
immune population is moving into a malaria
area.Thesecould be incorporatedin a family
hygienepack. Issuesto be looked at are cost,
feasibility, fire risk andacceptability.

Get specialisthelp quickiy when malaria is
consideredtobea risk. -

Concentrate on clean water drainage to
reducemosquitobreeding.

A sprayprogrammemay be neededin any
case,as it is virtually impossibleto get rid of all
mosquitobreedingsites.

Immunise against mosquito-bornediseases
wherepossible(egyellow fever).

Flies

Thejury is still out on the diseaseimportanceof
ifies,butinareasofhighfly densityandincidence
ofshigelladiarrhoea,implementfly control.

For control of flies anddirty waterbreeding
mosquitoes,moreresearchis neededon lids vs
ventpipeson latrmes,andmoretrials ofbacterial
larvicides(egBacillusthuringiensis- ‘Dudustop’)
in emergencysituations.

Lice
When asking the community to improve
personalhygiene to control lice, bedbugsetc,
give themthemeansto doii.

Rodents

Improvesolidwastecontrol.
Trapping is far preferableto poisoning.1f

poisonis used,it shouldbedressedwith ‘Bitrax’
to makeit unpalatableto humans.

Most of the rodentpopulationis hidden, SO

estimatingnumbersis impossible.
1f rodentsarecarrying fleas with flea-borne

disease,the fleas and diseasemustbe controlled
beforekilling the rodents.

Controlstrategies

Stages~assessmentof vector control needs;
designof appropnateprogrammes;implement-
ation;monitoringandevaluation.

Responsibihtyfor vectorcontrol: vectorcontrol
specialist or sanitaryengineer?

Environmental management and health
educationneed generalknowledge.Chemical
controlneedsspecialistknowledge.

Assessment:when deciding-whether or not a
vector control programmeis needed,look at
predisposition to a veaor~problem; disease
staustics;communityopinionon theevolutionof
diseaseor prevalenceofpests.

3.10Hygienefacilities
Forhealth,water-basedhygieneactivitiesarethe
most important.Theyareasfbllows, in orderof
importance:

1 Washingthehands -

W7zere?
. Nearcommunallatrines
~ Within healthfacilities
~ In feedmgcents-es -

. In communalkitchens
~ Inthehome
. In the mosque

Bijzat is needed?
• Container(with tapatthebasepreferably)
• Soap
• Water

High dosechiorinationin sornecircumstances
• Drainageto disposal

Tapstand(possibly)

2 Body washing

FVhere?
Bathmg zone 1f surfaccwater, or other

designated area, only forbathing
• Nextto corrununalwaterpoint
• In a well drainedarea
• Hospitals

Feedingcentres,orphanagesetc
• Inthehome
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Whatis needed?
• Privacy,eithercommunalor individual
• Water
• Soap
• Bucket
• Hard,free dramingsurface
• Drainageto disposal

3 Clothesandcookingutensils

Where?
Thesameplacesascommunalbathing
In thehome
Feedingcentres,hospitalsetc

Whatisneeded?
• Hard,free drainingsas-face
• Water (possibly dismfected in the case of

hospitalsandfeedingcentres)
• Soap
• Dryingfadlities
• Containerto carrydothesandutensils

4 Slaughtering facilities

Where?
• Outsideof theliving areaofthecamp
• Sitedfor gooddrainageandremovalofoffal
• Accessfor holdinganimals
• Closeto apointof sale
• Inasecureplace

Wlzatisneeded?
• Waterfor cleaning - -

• Hard,freedrainingandimpermeablesurface
• Drainageto disposal
• Solidscollecuontrap
• Wastedisposalfadilities

Someof what is neededfor all theseacuvlues
shouldlie providedinstitutionally at the site, eg
water,butothers,like soapshotildnoL

3• 11 Environmental
impact of emergency
sanitation programmes
The working group discussed the general
environmentalimpactof displacedpeople,and
not just the impact of sanitationprogrammes.
The discussions cents-ed mostly on situations
arisingout ofcomplexemergencies,ratherthan
naturaldisasters,whichhavesignificantenviron-

mentalconsequencesof themselves.Needswere
identifled under four headings:

Programme integration

• In the areaof-watersupply and sanitation;
fuelwood/construction (including latrines)/
shelter;soil management.

• Coordinating focal agency to lie identifled:
government;UNHCR; leadNGO.

Information, preparedness,consultation

• Thereshould lie an environmentalspecialist
involved in the assessmentat the startof any
emergencyoperation,with accessto informa-
tionfrom existingdevelopmentprogrammes,
international data centres, Geographic
Information Systems etc.

• Earlywarningsystemsdo existandshouldlie
ftirther developed.

• Predict scenarios:take a long term view in
programme planning; look at sustainable
numliersin specific locationsandtry to lobby
for numbersto lie restrictedin sensitiveor
fragile placesdevelopnationalpreparedness
planswith governments,including planning
for refugeesandtheirenvironmentalimpact.

• Develop existing appropriate technologies
ftirther, eg alternauvefuels, plastic latrine
slabs,alternauvesheltermaterials.

Agreed procedures and minimum
standards

• During assessments,appreciateand respond
to national environmentalpriorities set by
governments.

• Estalilishconunuousenvironmenralmomtor-
ing liy agenciesand increasingcapacitiesof
localauthoritiestocontinuethisfor thefuture.

• Mmimum standardsshouldlie definedin the
beginningofanoperationby thecoordinating
body, including watersupply, sanitationand
relatedactivities.

Realisticplanninghorizons

Agencies implementing emergencysanitation
programmesneedto plan for the long term,
takingmtoaccounttheenvironmentalimpactof
their work, ratherthanconcentratingsolelyon
immediate needsandshort-termsolutions.
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3•12 Sanitation in
enclosedcentres

Common problems: existing systems over-
loaded;existingsystemsin badcondition; lackof
spacefor on-siteexcretaandsolidwastedisposal;
administrativeconstraints.

Types of enclosedcentres: prisons; hospitals,
psychiatric centres; public buildings housmg
refugees;choleracamps;feedingcentres.
Difficulty with targetpopulation.

Solutions needed

• Simple,sturdyandeasytomaintaindesigns.
• Getthewasteout(but in choleracamps,keep

thewastein).
• Useflushingsystems(but needa lotof water)

to getit out.
• Recycleasmuchaspossible.
• As faraspossilile,haveadualsystem.
• Preventsolids from entering the sewerage

system.
• Desludgeby gravity ifpossible.
• Secondary treatment before disposal 1f

possible(eglagoons).
• Disposal and treatmentof sludge andsolid

waste.
• Control of vectors (lice and rodents

particularly).

Objectives
• Prevent outbreaks of disease and heavy

infestationwith diseasevectors(lice,bugsand
rodents).

• Keeptheenvironmentastolerabletolive in as
possible(helpsmoraleand dignity).

Priority actions(in order)
1 Setup hygieneteamswith toolsandincentives
andprotectiveclothing.
2 Providepersonalhygieneitems(soapetc)and
education.
S Repairandrehaliilitateanyexistingsystem.
4 lmproveexistingfacilities (kitchens,showers,
laundry, toilets) or install new ones.
5 Improve- managementof solid waste, inside
and outside thecentre.
6 Finaldisposalandtreatmentofwastewater.
7 Lookfor spaceto increasethe areaavailable.

Tèchniquesand resources

Wastewater disposal and treatment: sewer
network—‘ screens—‘ septictanks—* secondary

trearrnent(lagooning,filters,subsoilabsorbuon);
desludgingecpnpment;flushing(water).

Solid wastedisposalandIreatment:refuseluns
—, sanitarylandllll (preferred) or incineration
(difficult to monitor) -

Sludgedisposalandtreahnent:dumpingsites;
sludgedryinglieds (ifthereissufficientspace).

Kitchens:improvedcookingstoves. -

3•13 Preparation and
training of reliéf workers

• Training is cruciâl to effective emergency
sanitationinterventions.

• Presentcompetenceand capabiityin emer-
gency sanitationare ‘shalçy’ and need imp-
royement.

• It iscnticaltobuild upahumanresourcecapacity,
startmgquickly andsettingdeardeadlines for
achievable objectives, including a training
strategy.

• There is aneedfor training beforedeploy-
rnent,andnotonly on thejob,

• The aiid industry (as representedliy partici-
pantsin the workshop) should setthe agenda
for selectionandtraining.

• Trainingis neededfor staffatall levels: senior
permanent staff; consultants;international
temporaryfleld staff; localstaff.

• Trainingshouldincludemethodsof training
local staff.

• Self-flinding by trainees is a possibility.
Donors should lie called upon to support
training.
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4 Recommendationsand action points

Thefinal afternoonof theworkshopwasspentin
plenarysession,discussinghow agenciescould
respond more effectively to the next big
emergency involving sanitation; identifjïing
areaswhich requirefurther work; andmakmg
recommendationsand agreeingaction points
among the agenciesrepresentedat the work-
shop. One fundamentaland general prollem
identified was the shortage of competent
agencieswho couldoperatesuccessftilsanitatton
interventionsin emergencies.

Mostof the recommendationsrelateto work
necessaryto overcomethis prollem. It was felt
that with su.ccessfûlpromotionof saniranonin
emergenciesand better tools, training, and
funding, more agencieswould le willing and
alle to do goedsanitationworkm emergencies.

The following suinmary condenses the
afternoon’s discussion into areas of activity, with
recommendations and, where possille, aduon
points. Action points are marked thus ~. In
general,therecommendationsherewereunani-
mouslyagreeduponby theparticipantspresent.
Where this is not the case,differing views are
representedtogether.

1 Promotion of sanitationin emergencies

Sanitalionshouldbe givenahigherpriority,
asa distinctandvital part of anyresponseto
emergencysituations. - - - --

e All delegates at the workshop to take
responsibility for promoting sanitation in
emergencies,asa vital part of a public health
response,both within and outsidetheir own
organisaüons.

e-WHO to Iring the sulject of emergency
sanitationtotheattentionoftheWaterSupply
and Sanitation Collaborative Coundil
Working Group on the Promotion of
Sanitation and to look into core sets of
messages for promoting sanitation in
emergencies.

The direct relationshipletween sanitation-and
healthshouldlie usedfor promoungsanitation
m emergencies. -

Agenciesshouldconsiderhowto makesanitation
a more interesting and attractive sulject.
Promotingsanitationrequiresgood marketing
skills.

Sanitationinemergenciesshouldlie promotedas
an importanttechnicalarea,while alsohavmga
strong cominuniry partidpation and health
educauon component.

Issues for advocacyconcerningsanitation in
emergenciesshouldberecordeclandacommon
setofmessagesrdeveloped.

2 Coordination - of devdopments in
emergencysanitafion

1)cv~eiopingtechniquesand guidelines for
-iniproved practice in emergencysanitation

~14ix=t1!J~her priority and
abouldbe doneina collaborativeway.

CThe exisung - inter-ageilcy - Technical

CoordinationGroupto concentratemoreon
sanitationthanin the past.

The membership of this groups should be
expandedto includemoreagenciesworking in
this fleld.

e- Oxfam to producedraftoperatingguidelines
from the recomntendationsof the working
groupsdus-ing this workshop,as a basis for
developmentby agenciesmdividually andasa
group.

Procedures for coordination of developments in
emergencysanitationshouldIedefined. -

e The Inter-Agency Techriicil - Coordination

Group to work on guidelinesanda How chart
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for effective responsefor key areas in
sanitationin emergendes.This should le a
useful tool for Held coordination, training,
andprojectdesignandchoice of techniques.

3 Information exchange

Theeschangeof information on emergency
sanitationshould be improved.

e-UNHCR to initiate a network for the
exchangeof information on sanitation m
emergendes.

Information should lie made availalle and
exchanged both at the Held level and at
headquarters level.

A literaturesearchshouldle made,aspart of a
process of assemlling and makmg available
informationalreadyexistingonthesulject.

A directory ofinformation should lie established.

An inter-agency newsletter dedicated to
sanitationinemergenciesshouldbeproduced,to
enhanceinfbrmationexchange.

Existing networks and inter-agency fora should
be used where appropriate.

Lessonsleaniedfrom experience(bothgoodand
bad)shouldle sharedbetweenagendes.

4 Initial assessment of emergency
situations

Sanitationconsideradonsshould be givena
higherpriority in initial assessments.

C Eachagencyto try to ensurethat sanitation
needs and responses are given adequate
attentionright from the initial assessmentof
emergency situations, ly finding out the
intentionsof otheragendes.UNHCR is the
coordinating lody for assessmentsand
implementation of sanitation for refugee
emergencies

TheHow chartandguidelinesdevelopedaspart
of Recommendation 2 should help in
assessments.

5 Development of sanitation kits
(packages)

hits or pad of eqiiipuientandbiforma-
fion should be developed for eniergency
sanitationwork.

Kits of samtation equipment should le
developed for rapid deployment in emergendes.
This mcludes personalhygienekits; sanitation
fhcillty kits (eglatrineslals);andHeld testkits (eg
mosquuo identification kits). -

Newresearchis neededto developnewknsand
to improve existing ones:The possiluity for
doing this in collaboratton with academic
institutionsshouldle pursued. --

C Improvement of existing kits and
development of new kin to le discussedatthe
next Inter-Agency Technical Coordination
Groupmeeting.UNICEF shouldle askedto
liaise with governments on the suitalulity of
equipmentfor differentcountries.

Directories of products for chemical vector
control shouldle madeavailallefor usewhen
selectingchemicalsfor specificvectorsfor specific
countries.

6 Community participation in emergency
sanitationprograinmes

- Communityparticipationin emergencysani-
- lation prugranmienhouldbe encouraged
~andpracticeimproved.

Addinonal skills are neededto enablea more
participatory approathto be taken. This may
require the provision of training for téchnical
staff, or specialistsin this Held may needto le
lrought in atanearlystageinanemergency.

Trainingfor awarenessandskills development
shouldlie undertakento helpHeld staffto takea
participatory approach.

Techniquesfor applymgacommunityparticipa-
tion approach(and on when to apply such an
approach),particularly for the first phaseof an
emergeircy,shouldlie developed.
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Guidelinesshouldle drawnup to help field staff
to choose and apply participatory techmques.

Agencieswith estallisheddevelopmentpractace
should feed lessons and techniques into
emergencysanitationwork.

C RedR, with CRED, Oxfam andSCF(UK), to
ds-alt a discussion paper on a consultative
framework for participatory tools and
approachestoemergencysanitation.

Researchin this Heldshouldle undertakenly an
independentbody.

7 Project managementtools

Projectmanagementtools should be devel-
oped to improve sanitationwork in emer-
gencies.

Projectmanagementtools shouldlie developed
to improveemergencysanitauoninterventions
throughout the project cyde, induding assess-
ment, implementauon, monitoring, and evalua-
tion.

Tools for implementationshouldincludemini-
mumstandardsfor thequalityof work done.

e Tomde Veer saidhe would produceadraftof
his study on monitoring and evaluationliy
mid-January1996.

e- Eachagencyrepresentedat the workshopto
investigate their own project management
tools.

8 Recruitment andtraining

Recruitment and training of emergency
sanitationworkers shouldbe iznprovedat all
levels.

CThe Inter-Agency Technical Coordmation
Group to look at trainingneedsfor thesector
and report to other agencies.The existing
group should possilly le expandedtoinclude
otherageiicieswith tramingneedsin thisHeld.

C Agencies at the workshop to choosefocal

points for training on sanitation m
emergendes.

More funding should le made availalle for
training.A budgetprovisionfor trainingshould
lie includedm ludgetsflir emergencysanitation.

Agenciesshouldcreateproperstaffdevelopment
plans.

Selectioncriteria for sanitationworkers should
le reviewed andpeople in different professions,
eg environmental health officers, should le
considered.

Recruitment and training should le
decentralisedto makethemmoreaccessille.

Individual agendesmaytaketheleadon specific
areas of training, lut overall, a collaborative
approachshouldle taken.

e MSFto make its two-week water supplyand

sanitationcourseavailableto otheragencies.

Agendesshouldtry to enallemoreon-the-jol
training ly allowing less experiencedstaff to
work alongsidemore experiencedcolleagues.
This may mean employing additional staff at
certaintinies.

9 Early warning systemsand information
for project planning

lady warninginformation,andbaselineand
jitanningdaüi~ihou1d be mademoreaccess-
ible for agenciesworking on emergency

IÏâr1ü~nprogramnies; -

Information giving early warning of eme-
rgencies,and information for planningemer-
gency sanitationprojects3hctuld be collected and
madeavailalile to interestedagenciesby a focal
agency. (Possilly, but not necessarily, the
UNDHA4 -

Thesortofinformationneededfor planningand
implementing emergency sanitation projects
shouldlie moredearlydefined.

Existingsourcesof information,suchas satellite
imagery,aerialphotographs,geological,meteor-
ological,andsoildatashouldle investigated.

Local informationsystemsshouldle reinforced
andcoordinatedin theHeld.
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Recommendationsandactionpoinrs

Agendesshouldsharetheinformationtheyhave
which relatesto emergenciesthey are involved
in.

10 Funding

More andbetter-targetedfunding shouldbe
made available, to enable bigh-quality
sanitationwork to be donein emergencies.

e- Agendes represented at the workshop to
increasetheprofile of emergencysanitation,
to press for more funding for letter
programmes,andto educateflinding staffon
thesulject.

The proceedingsof this workshop should le
shared with donors, and they should le
encouragedtocometoanyflirther suchmeeting,
toinvolve andeducatethem.

Donors should le encouraged to flind
workshopslike this, and to support work on
training,development,andresearchin thisHeld.

A very strong messageshould go from this
workshopto donors,to pointout thatsanitation
in emergendes needs mcreased Hnandal
support if much needed improvements in
practiceareto lie achieved.

11 Further work from the participating
agencies -

Thisworkshop shouldnotbesimply aone-off
even;but thestartof a processto improve the
statusand practice of sanitalion in emer-
gencies. - --

Collalorative work hasleen recommendedin
severalof theprecedingsections.

A follow-up meetingof a similar typeshouldlie
held in about a year’s time to review
developments and encourage progress on
recommendationsandactionpoints.

e Oxflim to actasafocalpointfor generalfollow-
up of this workshopanddisseminatingideas
andrecommendationsproduced.

C The workshopsteenngcommitteeto meetin
late January to review the workshop and
recommendationsfor follow-up.
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Annexe 1 Programme and presentations

Monday 11 December

Workingpapers

Sanitationkus
JimHoward
First-phaseexcretadisposal
Martin Oudman,MSF-Holland
Latrineconstruction/Slalis
WolduMahaiy, OxfamUK/I
Excretadisposalon difficult sites
YvesChartier,MSF-France

Workinggroups

First phaseexcretadisposal
Secondphaseexcretadisposal
A strategy for excreta disposal
development
Off-site /on-siteexcretadisposal

lliesday 12 December

Workingpapers
VectorControlandPestControlin FoodStores
LynetteLowndes,JFRC
Refusemanagement
BobReed,WEDC
Personalhygieneandwatercollectionand
storage
EddiePotts,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedwzne
Waterpointsanitationandsitedrainage
RichardLuff OxfamUKJI

Workinggroups

Vectorcontrol inemergericies
Malariacontrolin emergendes
Refusemanagement in emergencies (2 groups)
Engineering solutions for hygiene pracuce
Hygienepromotion
Infantandfamily hygienekus

Wednesday 13 December

Workingpapers - -

Sanitationin enclosedcentres
Conti,ICRC

The impact of sanitationprogrammeson the
environinent
PaulSherlock,OxfamUKJI -

Principlesfor sanitationpromotion
DennisWarner, WHO
Selecnonandtraining of staff
Bob&y Lambert,RedR

Workinggroups -

Sanitationin enclosedcentres
The impact of sanitationprogrammes0w the
enviromnent -

Prindpies for sanitation promotion in
emergencies -

Selectionandtrainingofstaff

Thursday 14 December

Workingpapers - -

Communit~’partidpation
JohnAdanu,OxfamUK/I
Assessment,momtoringandevaluation
ClaudeRakotoinalala,UNHCR

Plenary session -

Recommendationsandactionpoints

programme
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Annexe 2 List of participants

Mr JohnAdaxns
OXFAM PublicHealthTeam131(/1
274BanburyRoad
Oxford 0X2 7DZ

Mr JonathanÂndrews
EastAfrica Desk
OXFAM Tanzania

Mr ThomasB Barton
InternationalRescueCommittee
122 East42ndStreet
NewYork, NY 10168-1289
USA

NegaBazezew
OXFAM PublicHealthTeamUK/1
274 BanburyRoad
Oxford 0X2 7DZ

Mr David Bikeba
East Africa Desk
OXFAM Ugaiida

Tel: +441865311311
Fax +441865312330

Tel: +441865311311
Fax +441865312380

Tel: (212) 573 7283
Fax: (212) 551 3185

Tel: +441865311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380

Tel: +441865311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380

Mr Yves Chartier
MSF - France
8 Rue St Sabin
F-7544 Paus
France

Dr Desmond Chevasse
LondonSchoolof Hygiene& TropicalMedicine
KeppelStreet
London WC1E 7HT

Dr CaroleCollins
OXFAM PublicHealthTeam131(/1
274 BanburyRoad
Oxford 0X2 7DZ

Mr RiccardoConti
HeadofWatsanDepartment
InternationalCommitteeof the RedCross
19, Avenue de la Paix
CH-1202Geneva
Switzerland

Tel: ±331 40.21.29.29
Fax: +33 1 48.06.68.68

Tel: +44 171 636 8636
Fax: +44 171 4365389

Tel: +44 1865 311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380

Tel: +41227346001
Fax: +41 22 733 2057
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Mr Marie de Cool
MSF- Spain
AvenidaPortalDel AngelNo 1
E-03002 Barcelona
S—

Mr Gloria de Sagana
UNHCR/PTSS
Case Postale 2500
~H-1211Genen 2. Depôt
Switzeriand

Mr Tom De Veer
Oude Vest 33A
2312XRLeiden
The Netherlands

Mr PatDiskett
OXFAMPublic Health Team01(/1
274 Banbury Road
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Mr Brendan A Doyle
SeniorProject Officer
WESCluster
UNICEF
3 United Nations Plaza, DH4OB
NewYork, NY10017
USA

Mr David Ede
Register ofEngineersfor DisasterRelief
1-7 GreatGeorgeStreet
London SW1P3AA

Mrs Regina Faul-Doyle
UNICEFHealth Promotion Unit
3 United Nations Plaza, DH4OB
NewYork, NY 10017
USA

Mr Gino Hendry
Register ofEngineers for Disaster Relief
1-7 GreatGeorge Street
London SW1P3AA

Mr Luc Henskens
Q~ED/ECHO
30-34 CbsChapelle-Aux-Chaunps
1200Brussels
Belgium

Tel: +343 304.61.00
Fax: +343304.61.02

Tel: +41227393143
Fax: +41227397371
Email: sagarra~unhcr.ch

Tel:
Fax:

+31 71 514 2499

Tel: +44 1865 311311
Fax: +441365312380

Tel: (212)7027269
Fax: (212)702-7150

Tel: +44 171 233 3116
Fax: +44 171 222 0564

Tel: (212) 326-7135
Fax: (212)326-7336

Tel: +441712333116
Fax: +44 171 222 0564

Tel: +3227643323
Fax: +3227643441

Mr Enamul Hoque
Mia Desk
OXFAMBangladesh

Tel: +441365311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380
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Mr Jim Ho~rd
245 SouthAvenue
Abingdon
Oxfordshire 0X14 1QT

Mr JohnHoward
OXFAM PublicHealth TeamUK/1
274 BanburyRoad
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Katakweba
East Africa Desk
OXFAM T2nzani~

Mr Bcbby Lanibert
Register of Engineers for DisasterRelief
1-7 GreatGeorgeStreet
London SW1P3AA

Ms Jean Long
Concern Worldwide
CamdenStreet
Dublin 2
Eire

MrLynetteLowndes
IFRC
P.0. Box 372
CH-1211 Genen19
Switzerland

Mr Richard Luif
OXFAM PublicHealth Team131(/1
274 Banbuuy Road
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Mr ShonaMcKenzie
EmergenciesDepartment
OXFAM Goma

Mr Woldu Mabary
OXFAMPublicHealth Team 01(/1
274 Banbury Road
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Mr SusanneNiedrum
Departrnentof Civil Engineering
Leeds University
Leeds LS2 9fl’

MrAjeet0ak
DROP
9 Ainardeep Jyoti Society
Abhinav SchoolLane
Erewandawane Pune 411004
India

Tel: +44 1865 311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380

Tel: +44 1865311311
Fax: +44 1865312380

Tel: +44 171 233 3116
Fax: +44 171 2220564

Tel: +353 1 475 4162
Fax: +353 1 475 4647

Tel: +41 22733 0395
Fax: +41 227304222

Tel: +44 1365311311
Fax: +44 1365312380

Tel: +441865311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380

Tel: +44 1865 311311
Fax: +441865312380

Tel: +44 1532 332302
Fax: +44 1532 332265

Tel: +44 1235 520672
Fax:

Tel: +91 212 368535
Fax:
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Mr Martin Oudrnan
Watsan Advisor
MSF- Holland
MaxEuweplein 40
1001 EA Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Dr SickoNjpker
Bellamystraat 22
3514EM Utrecht
The Netherlands

Mr Eddie Potts

Tel: +31205208921
Fax: +31 204200149

Tel: +31302715437
Far +31302715437

Liverpool SchoolofTropical Medicine
PembrokePlace
Liverpool L3 5QA

Mr Claude Rakotomalala
UNHCRJPTSS
Case postale 2500
CH-1211 Geneve2. Depôt
Switzerland

Mr Bob Reed
WaterEngineering & DevelopmentCentre
LoughboroughUniversity ofTechnology
Loughborough
Leicestersbire LE1 1 3T[J

Mr Moniek Reinders
MSF - Holland
MaxEuweplein40
1001 EA Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Mr David Saunders
IRC
Prinses Margrietplantsoen 20
The Hague
The Netherlands

Mr PaulSherlock
OXFAMPublic Health Team01(/1
274 Banbury Road
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Mr Hermione Singer
SCF(UK)
17 GroveLane
London SES81W

Mr Paul Smith Lomas
OXFAMPublic Health TeamUK/1
274 Banbury Road
Oxford 0fl 7DZ

Tel: +44 151 708 9393
Fax: +441517088733

Tel: +41 22 7398843
Far +41 22 7397371

Tel: +441509 222628
Fax: +44 1509 211079

Tel: +31 20 520 8921
Far +3120 4200149

Tel: +31703314135
Fax: +31703814034

Tel: +44 1865311311
Fax: +44 1865312380

Tel: +44 171 793 5400
Fax: +44 171 793 7610

Tel: +44 1365311311
Fax: +44 1865 312380
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Ms Karen Thompson
Silsoe College
Silsoe
Bedfordshire MK454DT

Dr MadeleineThomson
Liverpool Schoolof TropicalMedicine
PembrokePlace
Liverpool L3 5QA

Mr Sean Tyrrel
Silsoe College
Silsoe
BedfordshireMK45 4DT

Dr DennisB Warner
ChiefRuralEnvjronnientalHealth Office L150
World Health Org~niza~ion
20, AvenueAppia
CH-1211 Geneva 27
Switzerland

Mr Jost A Widmer
IcRC
19, Avenue de la Paix
Gi-1202 Geneva
Switzerland

Tel: +44 1525 863000
Fax: +44 1525863300

Tel: +44 151 708 9393
Fax: +44 151 708 8733

Tel: +44 1525 863000
Fax: +44 1525 863300

Tel: +41 22 791 3546
Fax: +41227914159

Tel: +41227346001
Fax: +41 22 734 2057
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In December1995an internationalworkshopwas held in Oxford to considerthe
technicalandorganisationalproblemsof sanitatioriinemergencysituationsand
shareexperienceof good practice.Paperswerepresentedcm i varietyof topics,
andde]~gatesalsometin small working groupsto discussspecific issuesarising
from thesepapers.

Oxfam ispublishingtheproceedingsof theworkshopin theWorkingPaperseries
becauseof a belief thatit is time to give moreattentionto samtationasanessen-
ilal intervention whichcanimprovepublichealth,control disease,andthussave
lives in emergencysituations.

Theworkshopwasorgani~edby a steeringgrouprepresentingOxfam,UNHCR,
MSF, ICRC andIFRC. The organisationsand institutioris sendingparticipantsto
theworkshopinduded:

ConcernWorldwide
cRED/ECHO
Departmentof Civil Engineering,LeedsUniversity
DROP
JCRC
WRC
mc
Liverpool Schoolof TropicalMedicine
LondonSchoolofHygieneandTropical Medicine
M.SF: France
MSF: Holland
MSF: Spain
Oxfam
Registerof Engineersfor DisasterRelief
SCF(UK)
SilsoeCollege
UNHCR
UNICEF~ -

WEDC LoughboroughUnhre~sity
WHO
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